Descendants of Andrew C Church

Courtesy of Frazier Farmstead Museum
Our goal is to research the pioneers that came into the Walla Walla Valley Area, as a starter for those doing their family genealogy; we are not related

Researcher: Sarah Olsen and Linda Kracke
December 16, 2010

Generation No. 1

1. ANDREW C\(^1\) CHURCH was born 25 Dec 1814 in Virginia, and died 04 Oct 1895 in Milton, Umatilla, OR. He married MARY ANN GUNSAULES 12 Apr 1838 in Knox, Illinois\(^1\), daughter of JAMES GUNSAULES and PHOEBE TEEL. She was born 28 Apr 1821 in OH, and died 13 Jan 1902 in Milton, Umatilla, OR.

Notes for ANDREW C CHURCH:
http://www.oregonpioneers.com/1853.htm
Emigrants of 1853
Compiled by Stephenie Flora
CHURCH, Andrew: m’d 1828 GUNSAULES, Mary Ann

**********

1850 Census IL Knox Twps 10 N 3 E Pg 338A
Line 1
393 410 Andrew Church 35 M Farmer VA
Nancy J Church 10 F IL
William Church 9 M IL
Mary Church 26 F OH
Amanda Church 6 F IL
Stephen Avery 20 M Laborer OH

**********

1860 Census OR Marion South Pct Santiam Pg 451
Church,A.,head,46,farmer,VA
Church,M.A.,37,f,OH
Church,H.A.,18,m,IL
Church,W.,10,M,IL
Church,C.,5,f,OR
Church,H.,3,f,OR
Church,L.C.,4/12,OR

**********

1870 Census OR Umatilla Walla Walla Pg 377A (23 July 1870 JS White)
Line 31
81 76 Church Andrew 55 MW Farmer 1500 985 Virginia
--------------, Mary Ann 50 FW Keeping House Ohio
--------------, Manuel G 20 MW At Home Illinois
--------------, Charity E 15 FW At School Oregon
--------------, Harriet 13 FW At School Oregon
--------------, Electius 10 MW Oregon

**********

1880 Census OR Umatilla Cottonwood Pg 19B
Andrew Church Self M Male W 66 VA Farmer VA VA
Mary Ann Church Wife M Female W 60 OH Keeping House PA PA
Lex Church Son S Male W 20 OR Laborer VA OH
More About ANDREW C CHURCH:
Burial: Bowlus Cemetery, Umatilla, OR
Census 1: 1850, IL Knox Twps 10 N 3 E Pg 338A
Census 2: 1860, OR Marion South Pct Santiam Pg 451
Census 3: Jul 1870, OR Umatilla Walla Walla Pg 377A
Census 4: 1875, Umatilla, Oregon
Census 5: 1880, OR Umatilla Cottonwood Pg 19B
Emigration: 1853, Ox Team
Occupation 1: 1892, Merchant
Occupation 2: 1870, Farmer
Occupation 3: 1880, farmer
Picnic: 1892, Weston, Umatilla, OR
Residence: 1892, Weston, Umatilla, OR
Tax Roll 1: 1854, Marion, Oregon
Tax Roll 2: 1855, Marion, Oregon
Tax Roll 3: 1856, Marion, Oregon
Tax Roll 4: 1857, Marion, Oregon
Tax Roll 5: 1858, Marion, Oregon
Tax Roll 6: 1859, Marion, Oregon
Notes for MARY ANN GUNSAULES:
1900 Census OR Umatilla Milton ED 114 Pg 7A
Church,Andrew,head,Apr 1820,80,w,5,OH,PA,PA
Moorhouse,Harvey,grandson,Nov 1878,21S,OR,OH,OR,Teamster
Witherite,Nancy J.,daughter,Oct 1839,60,w,8,3,IL,VA,OH
More About MARY ANN GUNSAULES:
Burial: Bowlus Cemetery, Umatilla, OR
Census 1: 1850, IL Knox Twps 10 N 3 E Pg 338A(See Husband)
Census 2: 1860, OR Marion South Pct Santiam Pg 451(See Husband)
Census 3: Jul 1870, OR Umatilla Walla Walla Pg 377A(See Husband)
Census 4: 1880, OR Umatilla Cottonwood Pg 19B(See husband)
Census 5: 1900, OR Umatilla Milton ED 114 Pg 7A
Emigration: 1853, IL by Horse Team 33 yrs old
Occupation 1: 1892, Farmer
Occupation 2: 1900, Head of Household
Picnic: 1892, Weston, Umatilla, OR
Residence: 1892, Milton, Umatilla, OR
Marriage Notes for ANDREW CHURCH and MARY GUNSAULES:
Andrew Church found in:
Marriage Index: IL, IN, 1790-1850
Spouse: Mary Ann Gunsalis
Marriage Date: Apr 15, 1838
Location: Knox Co., Illinois
Source: Family History Library, Salt Lake City, UT
Microfilm: 1404969
More About ANDREW CHURCH and MARY GUNSAULES:
Marriage: 12 Apr 1838, Knox,Illinois
Children of ANDREW CHURCH and MARY GUNSAULES are:


4. iii. AMANDA CHURCH, b. 20 Oct 1846, Illinois; d. 21 Jan 1924, Lewiston, Nez Perce, Idaho.

5. iv. MANUEL GUNSAULES CHURCH, b. 29 Jul 1850, Illinois; d. 23 Oct 1929, Union, Oregon.

6. v. CHARITY E CHURCH, b. Abt. 1855, Umatilla, Oregon.

vi. HARRIET CHURCH, b. Abt. 1857, Umatilla, Oregon; m. AHIGAH W SCOTT, 03 Jul 1876, Walla Walla, Walla Walla, Washington\(^{12}\); b. 27 Sep 1853, Iowa.

More About HARRIET CHURCH:

Name 2: Harriet Church - 1870 census?

Census 1: 1860, OR Marion South Pct Santiam Pg 451 (see Father)

Census 2: Jul 1870, OR Umatilla Walla Walla Pg 377A (See Father)

Notes for AHIGAH W SCOTT:

1880 United States Federal Census > Washington > Walla Walla > Not Stated > District 50

Line 37

Scott, John WM 62 M Farmer

Mary WF 45 Wife M Housekeeping ??

Ahijah WM 27 Son S Farmer ??

Byron WM 25 Son S Farmer ??

Charles WF 21 Son S Farmer ??

Macy, William WM 11 Grandson S W.T.

Source Citation: Year: 1880; Census Place: , Walla Walla, Washington; Roll: T9_1398; Family History Film: 1255398; Page: 263.4000; Enumeration District: 50; .

------------------------------

Washington State and Territorial Censuses, 1857-1892 > 1885 > Walla Walla

Line 5

Ahijah Scott 78 MW Married IA Citizen

Source Information:


-------------------------------

More About AHIGAH W SCOTT:

Census 1: 1856, IA Wayne Benton Pg 148 (See Father)

Census 2: 1856, IA Wayne Benton (see Father)

Census 3: 1870, WA Walla Walla Pg 271A (See Father)

Census 4: 1880, WA Walla Walla ED 50 Pg 263D (See Father)

Census 5: 1885, WA Walla Walla

More About AHIGAH SCOTT and HARRIET CHURCH:

Marriage: 03 Jul 1876, Walla Walla, Walla Walla, Washington\(^{12}\)


---

**Generation No. 2**

2. NANCY JANE\(^2\) CHURCH (ANDREW C\(^1\)) was born Dec 1839 in Knox, Illinois, and died 07 Jan 1907 in Walla Walla, Walla Walla, Washington\(^{13}\). She married MICHAEL WITHERRITE 05 Feb 1857 in Jefferson, Marion, Oregon, son of MICHAEL WITHERRITE and MARY DICKSON. He was born Abt. 1825 in Boggs, Centre, Pennsylvania, and died 27 Aug 1882 in Milton, Umatilla, Oregon.

Notes for NANCY JANE CHURCH:
More About NANCY JANE CHURCH:
Burial: Valley Chapel Cemetery
Census 1: 1850, IL Knox Twps 10 N 3 E Pg 338A (See Father)
Census 2: 1860, OR Marion Southern Pg 351 (See Husband)
Census 3: 1870, OR Umatilla Walla Walla Pg 377 (See Husband)
Census 4: 1875, OR Umatilla
Census 5: 1880, OR Umatilla Cottonwood ED 110 Pg 21A (See Husband)
Census 6: 1900, OR Umatilla Milton ED 114 Pg 7A (See Mother)
Notes for MICHAEL WITHERRITE:
1860 Census OR Marion Southern Pg 351
Wetherill, M, 30, m, farmer, PA
N.J., 20, f, IL
N., m, 5/12, OR
M.A. 17, m, OR
A. Furier, Laborer, ?, UNK
********
1870 Census OR Umatilla Walla Walla Pg 377
Witherite, Michael, head, 40, farmer, PA
Nancy Jane, 30, IL
Olive, 12, OR
Miles, 10, OR
Mary, 8, OR
Florence, 6, OR
Harry, 4, OR
Everett, 1, OR
Living next door is Andrew Church and family
********
1880 Census OR Umatilla Cottonwood ED 110 Pg 21A
Withiuts, Michael, head, 54, m, Farmer, PA, PA, SCOT
Nancy J., wife, 40, IL
Miles A., son, 20, OR
Mary E., daughter, 18, OR
Florence, daughter, 16, OR
Harry, son, 14, OR
Barber, Emma, boarder, 14, servant, MO, NC, IN

More About MICHAEL WITHERRITE:
Census 1: 1853, OR Marion
Census 2: 1860, OR Marion Southern Pg 351
Census 3: 1865, OR Marion
Census 4: 1870, OR Umatilla Walla Walla Pg 377
Census 5: 1875, OR Umatilla
8. i. OLIVE WITHERRITE, b. 28 Apr 1858, Jefferson, Marion, Oregon; d. 10 May 1933, Tacoma, Pierce, Washington.

ii. MILES WITHERRITE, b. Abt. 1860, Jefferson, Marion, Oregon; d. 23 Jan 1888.

More About MILES WITHERRITE:
Census 1: 1870, OR Umatilla Walla Walla Pg 377 (See Father)
Census 2: 1875, OR Umatilla

9. iii. MARY ELIZABETH WITHERRITE, b. 27 Mar 1862, Jefferson, Marion, Oregon; d. 14 Jul 1940, Umatilla, OR.


More About FLORENCE WITHERRITE:
Census 1: 1870, OR Umatilla Walla Walla Pg 377 (See Father)
Census 2: 1875, OR Umatilla
Census 3: 1880, OR Umatilla Cottonwood ED 110 Pg 21A (See Father)

Notes for JOSEPH LLOYD DENNIS:
1900 Census OR Umatilla Valley ED 113 Pg 14B
Dennis, Joseph, head, Feb 1859, 41, m, 1, PA, PA, PA, Farm laborer
Mary, wife, Mar 1862, 38, m, 1, 2, OR, PA, IL
Archibald, son, July 1889, 10, WA
Dewey, son, Sept 1898, 1, OR
Living next door:
Witherite, Harry, head, Apr 1867, 33, m, 9, OR, PA, IL, Farmer
Edith, wife, Jan 1871, 29, m, 9, 5, 4, OR, IL, WI
Verne, son, Oct 1892, 7, OR
Rayford, son, Jan 1895, 5, OR
Daphne, daughter, Apr 1897, 3, OR
Baby, son, Feb 1900, 3/12, OR

1910 Census OR Umatilla Valley Pct Ed 267 Pg 239A
Dennis, J. L., head, 51, m, 1, 24, PA, PA, PA, Farming
Mary, wife, 48, m, 1, 24, 3, 2, OR, PA, IL
Archie, son, 30, WA, fam laborer
Dewey, son, 11, OR

1920 Census OR Umatilla Pct 4 ED 147 Pg 7B
Dennis, Joseph L., head, 60, m, PA, PA, PA, Farmer
Mary E., wife, 57, m, OR, PA, IL

More About MICHAEL WITHERRITE and NANCY CHURCH:
Marriage: 05 Feb 1857, Jefferson, Marion, Oregon
Children of NANCY CHURCH and MICHAEL WITHERRITE are:
Dewy D., son, 21, OR, Owner gargage

*****

1930 Census OR Umatilla Pct 4 ED 4 Pg 5A
Dennis, Joseph L., head, 71, m28, PA, PA, PA, Farmer
Mary E., wife, 68, m25, OR, PA, IL
More About JOSEPH LLOYD DENNIS:
Name 2: Joseph L Dennis
Census 1: 1900, OR Umatilla Valley ED 113 Pg 14B
Census 2: 1910, OR Umatilla Valley Pct Ed 267 Pg 239A
Census 3: 1920, OR Umatilla Pct 4 ED 147 Pg 7B
Census 4: 1930, OR Umatilla Pct 4 ED 4 Pg 5A
More About JOSEPH DENNIS and FLORENCE WITHERRITTE:
Marriage: 10 Dec 1884, Walla Walla, Walla Walla, Washington

More About EVERETT WITHERRITTE:
Census 1: 1870, OR Umatilla Walla Walla Pg 377 (See Father)
Census 2: 1875, OR Umatilla

More About IDA WITHERRITTE:
Census: 1875, OR Umatilla

3. WILLIAM A\textsuperscript{2} CHURCH (ANDREW C\textsuperscript{1}) was born Abt. 1843 in Illinois. He married MARTHA H \textsuperscript{?}. She was born 23 Dec 1839 in Illinois, and died 10 Apr 1896.
Notes for WILLIAM A CHURCH:
William A. Church - Martha Church - Joseph Wells - Walla Walla Frontier Justice
Record Series: Frontier Justice
Collection: Walla Walla Frontier Justice
County: Walla Walla
case number: WAL-2540
case: Habeas Corpus, Writ of
case decision:
case type: Civil
start year: 1877
end year: 1877
original case number: 1478
county: Walla Walla
comments: Wells seeks recovery of his wife.
date comments: 1877
party name: William A. Church
party type: Defendant
party name: Martha Church
party type: Defendant
party name: Joseph Wells
party type: Plaintiff

1870 Census OR Umatilla Walla Walla Pg 379A
Line 13
107 102 Church William A 27 MW Farmer 300 780 Illinois
---, Martha 29 FW Keeping house Ohio
---, Franklin 10 MW Oregon
---, Martha 89 FW Oregon
---, Laura 2 FW Oregon
---, Jimmy 1 MW Oregon
Line 26
109 106 Moorehead Dumas S 26 MW Farmer 2000 575 Ohio
Campbell, John 33 MW Farmer --- 425 Kentucky
---, Matilda 23 FW Keeping house Ohio
---, Olive 5 FW Washington Terr
---, Hiram 4 MW Washington Terr
---, Laura 2 FW Oregon
---, John S MW Oregon
*********
1880 Census OR Umatilla Cottonwood ED 110 Pg 23A
Church, William, head, 37, m, IL, VA, OH, Farmer
Martha A., wife, 38, m, IL, MA, CT
Laura, daughter, 12, OR
Etta, daughter, 11, OR
Andrew W., son, 6, WT
Plenty, son, 5, WT
Boyd, son, 2, WT
********
1900 Census WA Yakima Yakima ED 110 Pg 2A (MAYBE)
Church, William, head, Sept 1846, 53, w, IL, VA, PA, Day Laborer
More About WILLIAM A CHURCH:
Census 1: 1850, IL Knox Twps 10 N 3 E Pg 338A(See Father)
Census 2: 1860, OR Marion South Pct Santiam Pg 451(see Father)
Census 3: 1865, OR Marion
Census 4: 1870, OR Umatilla Walla Walla Pg 379A
Census 5: 1880, OR Umatilla Cottonwood ED 110 Pg 23A
Census 6: 1900, WA Yakima Yakima ED 110 Pg 2A
More About MARTHA H?:
Burial: Bowlus Cemetery, Umatilla, OR
Census 1: 1870, OR Umatilla Walla Walla Pg 379A(See Husband)
Census 2: 1880, OR Umatilla Cottonwood ED 110 Pg 23A(See Husband)
Marriage Notes for WILLIAM CHURCH and MARTHA ?:
CHURCH, WILLIAM A DOUGLASS, HESTER M 12/09/1852 A /189 VERMILION
Children of WILLIAM CHURCH and MARTHA ? are:
i. FRANKLIN CHURCH, b. Abt. 1860, Oregon.
More About FRANKLIN CHURCH:
Census: 1870, OR Umatilla Walla Walla Pg 379A(See Father)
ii. MARTHA CHURCH, b. Abt. 1862, Oregon.
More About MARTHA CHURCH:
Census: 1870, OR Umatilla Walla Walla Pg 379A(See Father)
11. iii. LAURA CHURCH, b. 12 Aug 1868, Salem, Oregon; d. 01 Oct 1946, Walla Walla, WA.
iv. ETTA CHURCH, b. Abt. 1869, Oregon.
More About ETTA CHURCH:
Census: 1880, OR Umatilla Cottonwood ED 110 Pg 23A(See Father)
v. JIMMY CHURCH, b. Abt. 1869, Oregon.
More About JIMMY CHURCH:
Census: 1870, OR Umatilla Walla Walla Pg 379A(See Father)
More About ANDREW W CHURCH:
Census: 1880, OR Umatilla Cottonwood ED 110 Pg 23A(See Father)
More About PLENTY CHURCH:
Census: 1880, OR Umatilla Cottonwood ED 110 Pg 23A(See Father)
viii. MARY L CHURCH, b. 26 May 1876, Oregon; d. 02 Aug 1876, Oregon.
More About MARY L CHURCH:
Burial: Bowlus Cemetery, Umatilla, OR
12. ix. BOYD ALEXANDER CHURCH, b. 05 Dec 1879, Washington.
More About BOYD ALEXANDER CHURCH:

4. AMANDA CHURCH (ANDREW C1) was born 20 Oct 1846 in Illinois, and died 21 Jan 1924 in Lewiston, Nez Perce, Idaho. She married (1) THOMAS BRANSON Bef. 1862, son of WILLIAM BRANSON and MARTHA ?. He was born Abt. 1836 in Illinois. She married (2) CHARLES LEWIS 06 Dec 1884 in Walla Walla, Washington. 
More About AMANDA CHURCH:
Census 1: 1850, IL Knox Twps 10 N 3 E Pg 338A(See Father)
Census 2: 1870, OR Umatilla Walla Walla Pg 379A(See Husband Thomas Branson)
Census 3: 1880, OR Umatilla Cottonwood Pg 20D(See Husband Thomas Branson)
Notes for THOMAS BRANSON:
1870 Census OR Umatilla Walla Walla Pg 379A
Line 19
108 103 Branson Thomas 33 MW Farmer 500 575 Illinois
--------, Amanda 26 FW Keeping House Illinois
--------, Odos 8 FW Oregon
--------, Boswell J 5 MW Oregon
--------, Sarah F 2 FW Washington
--------, Alfred 2 MW Washington
Stout, George 26 MW Farm Laborer Ohio
************
1880 Census OR Umatilla Cottonwood Pg 20D
Thomas Branson Self M Male W 44 IL Farmer IN IN
Amanda Branson Wife M Female W 36 IL Keeping House VA OH
Otis Branson Son S Male W 18 OR Laborer IL IL
Roswell L. Branson Son S Male W 16 WA-TY At Home IL IL
Sarah F. Branson Dau S Female W 14 WA-TY At Home IL IL
Alfred Branson Son S Male W 11 WA-TY IL IL
Ella Branson Dau S Female W 9 OR IL IL
Charlie Branson Son S Male W 7 OR IL IL
Mezina Branson Dau S Female W 4 OR IL IL
Alta Branson Dau S Female W 3 OR IL IL
Thomas James Branson Son S Male W 11M OR IL IL
Thomas Haskins Other S Male W 18 OR Laborer IL IL
More About THOMAS BRANSON:
Census 1: 1860, OR Polk Douglas Salt Creek Pg 534(See Father)
Census 2: 1870, OR Umatilla Walla Walla Pg 379A
Census 3: 1880, OR Umatilla Cottonwood Pg 20D

More About THOMAS BRANSON and AMANDA CHURCH:
Marriage: Bef. 1862

More About CHARLES LEWIS and AMANDA CHURCH:
Marriage: 06 Dec 1884, Walla Walla, Washington

Children of AMANDA CHURCH and THOMAS BRANSON are:

13. i. OTIS P\(^3\) BRANSON, b. Abt. 1862, Oregon Territory; d. 02 Jan 1942, Missoula, Missoula, Montana.
14. ii. ROSSWELL BRANSON, b. 08 Aug 1864, Washington Territory; d. 03 Jul 1931, Montana.
iii. SARAH F BRANSON, b. Abt. 1866, Washington.

More About SARAH F BRANSON:
Census 1: 1870, OR Umatilla Walla Walla Pg 379A(See Father)
Census 2: 1880, OR Umatilla Cottonwood Pg 20D(See Father)
vi. CHARLIE BRANSON, b. Abt. 1873, Oregon.

More About CHARLIE BRANSON:
Census: 1880, OR Umatilla Cottonwood Pg 20D(See Father)

5. MANUEL GUNSAULES\(^2\) CHURCH (ANDREW C\(^1\)) was born 29 Jul 1850 in Illinois, and died 23 Oct 1929 in Union, Oregon. He married (1) ROXEY JANE MOORHOUSE 06 Dec 1873 in Umatilla County, OR, daughter of THOMAS MOORHOUSE and AUGUSTA NODURF. She was born 02 Nov 1852 in Cedar Rapids, Clarke Co., Iowa, and died 15 Aug 1884 in Milton, Umatilla, OR. He married (2) DORLINSKA POST 15 Sep 1889 in Umatilla County, OR, daughter of JOHN POST and ELIZABETH BARDEEN. She was born 24 Dec 1860 in Oregon City, OR, and died 25 Jan 1952 in Vancouver, WA.

Notes for MANUEL GUNSAULES CHURCH:
Church, Manual Gunsaulus
Released 22 February 2004
Union County, Oregon
"Funeral Notice"
Obituaries and Other Vital Records of Union County, Oregon, 1890-1930.
Compiled by Clara Cline Lee.
Died-At Union, Oregon, Wednesday night, October 23, 1929, Manuel Gunsaulus Church, age 79 years and 3 months. The funeral will take place from Cock Bros. Chapel, Union, Oregon, Friday, October 25, at 2 o’clock p.m. Friends are invited to attend.
**********
1880 Census OR Umatilla Cottonwood Pg 22D
Emanuel Church, Self M Male W 29 IL Farmer VA ---
Roxy Church, Wife M Female W 27 IA Keeping House ENG GER
Henry Campbell Nephew S Male W 10 OR VA IN
1900 Census OR Union Cove ED 117 Pg 6A
Line 39
114 114 Church Manuel Head WM July 1850 49 M 10 IL VA OH Day Laborer
----------, Dollie Wife WF Nov 1851 40 M 10 (2 Children 2 Alive) OR NY ??
----------, Abbie Daughter WF Oct 1890 9 S OR IL OR
----------, Guy Son WM June 1893 6 S OR IL OR
----------, Eathel Daughter WF Dec 1882 18 S OR IL OR

1910 Census OR Union Union Pct-2 ED 322 Pg 185A
Church,M. Geo,head,59,m1,20,IL,VA,IA,Farm Laborer,Working out
Dollie,wife,49,m1,20,OR,NY,IL
Guy V.,son,16,OR
Post,John H.,brother-in-law,57,D,OR,NY,IL,Farm laborer,working out

1920 Census OR Union Antelope ED 177 Pg 3B
Church,Manuel G.,head,69,m,IL,VA,OH,Farmer
Dorlinski,wife,59.,.OR,NY,IL
Guy V.,son,26,m,OR,IL,OR,Farm Laborer
Maude,daughter-in-law,28m,IA,OH,CAN

More About MANUEL GUNSAULES CHURCH:
Name 2: Emanuel Gunsaules Church
Burial: 25 Oct 1929, Union Cemetery, Union, OR
Census 1: 1860, OR Marion South Pct Santiam Pg 451(see Father)
Census 2: Jul 1870, OR Umatilla Walla Walla Pg 377A(See Father)
Census 3: 1880, OR Umatilla Cottonwood Pg 22D
Census 4: 1900, OR Union Cove ED 117 Pg 6A
Census 5: 1910, OR Union Union Pct-2 ED 322 Pg 185A
Census 6: 1920, OR Union Antelope ED 177 Pg 3B

More About ROXEY JANE MOORHOUSE:
Census 1: 1860, IA Clarke Ward Pg 27(See Father)
Census 2: 1856, IA Clarke Osceola Pg 144(See Father)
Census 3: 1870, OR Umatilla Walla Walla Pg 378(See Father)
Census 4: 1880, OR Umatilla Cottonwood Pg 22D(See Husband)
Census 5: 1880, OR Umatilla Walla Walla Pg 378(See Father)

Marriage Notes for MANUEL CHURCH and ROXEY MOORHOUSE:
Church, Manuel
Marriage: Manuel Church married Roxey Morehouse on Dec 06, 1873 in Umatilla County, OR.
Gender: Male
Source Location: Record of this marriage may be found at the Family History Library under microfiche reference number(s) 6088045.

More About MANUEL CHURCH and ROXEY MOORHOUSE:
Marriage 1: 06 Dec 1873, Umatilla County, OR
Marriage 2: 30 Nov 1873, Pendleton, Umatilla Co., OR

Notes for DORLINSKA POST:
Church, Dorlinski (Dolly)
Released 22 February 2004
Union County, Oregon
"Family notes Dorlinski (Dolly) Church"
Union County

Undated newspaper clipping
Died in Vancouver, Washington, Friday, January 25, 1952, Mrs. Dorlinski (Dolly) Church, age 91 years, 1 month, and 1 day. Dolly Post was the daughter of John and Elizabeth Post, who crossed the plains from Illinois to Oregon in 1852, settling in the Willamette Valley where Dolly was born December 24, 1860. In 1867 her family moved to Pyles Canyon near Union, Oregon living there several years then moving on to Whitman County, Washington. Dolly was united in marriage to Manuel G. Church on September 15, 1889.

She is survived by her four children, Guy V. Church of Baker, Oregon; Mrs. Abbie Braden of Portland, Mrs. Eathel Hopson and Mrs. Bessie Hoon both of Dayton, Washington, four grandchildren and two great grandchildren.

"Dorlinski Church Dies at 91"
The Record Courier, January 31, 1952, Page 5
Baker, Baker Co., Oregon
Dorlinski (Dolly) Church, 91, died in Vancouver, Wash., Friday. Mrs. Church was born Dec. 24, 1860 in the Willamette valley.

She was the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John Post, who crossed the plains from Illinois to Oregon in 1852, settling in the Willamette valley. In 1867 she moved to Pyles canyon near Union, living there several years and then moving to Whitman county, Wash. She was married to Manuel G. Church on Sept. 15, 1889.

She is survived by four children, Guy V. Church of Baker; Mrs. Abbie Braden of Portland; Mrs. Eathel Hopson and Mrs. Bessie Hoon of Dayton, Wash., four grandchildren and two great grandchildren.

Tombstone Inscriptions
Union Cemetery Block 181
Union, Union Co., Oregon
Church
Mother Father
Dollie Manuel G.
1860 -1951 1850 -1929
Donated by Robin Church
019128

********

1930 Census OR Multnomah Portland ED 157 Pg 8B
Braden,Sam,head,49,m29,NY,NY,NY,Mill worker,Saw Mill
Abby,wife,39,m19,OR,IL,OR
Church,Dolly,mother-in-law,68,wd,28,OR,IL,IL

More About DORLINSKA POST:
Name 2: Dollie Post
Name 3: Dorley Post
Burial: Union Cemetery, Union, Oregon

Census 1: 1870, OR Union La Grande Pg 401(See Father)
Census 2: 1880, OR Umatilla Cottonwood ED 110 Pg 22C(See Father)
Census 3: 1900, OR Union Cove ED 117 Pg 6A(See Husband)
Census 4: 1910, OR Union Union Pct-2 ED 322 Pg 185A(See Husband)
Census 5: 1920, OR Union Antelope ED 177 Pg 3B(See Husband)
Census 6: 1930, OR Multnomah Portland ED 157 Pg 8B
Marriage Notes for MANUEL CHURCH and DORLINSKA POST:
Church, Manuel G.
Marriage: Manuel Church married Dorley Post on Sep 15, 1889 in Umatilla County, OR.
Gender: Male
Source Location: Record of this marriage may be found at the Family History Library under microfiche reference number(s) 6088045

More About MANUEL CHURCH and DORLINSKA POST:
Marriage: 15 Sep 1889, Umatilla County, OR
Children of MANUEL CHURCH and ROXEY MOORHOUSE are:

20. i. BESSIE LOUISE CHURCH, b. 20 Jul 1880, Milton, Umatilla, OR; d. 01 Aug 1975, Dayton, Columbia, WA.

ii. EATHEL ORA CHURCH, b. 05 Dec 1882, Milton, Umatilla, OR; d. 12 Jan 1977, Walla Walla, WA; m. ALBERT L HOPSON, 01 Jul 1907, Union County, OR; b. 27 Feb 1883, Oregon; d. Aug 1946, Orange, CA.

Notes for EATHEL ORA CHURCH:
Eathel Hopson
Eathel Hopson, 94, 534 Boyer Ave., died this morning at the Odd Fellows Home.
The funeral will be at 2 p.m. Friday at Groseclose Garden Chapel with Chaplain Lawrence E. Cousins officiating. Ritualistic services will be conducted by the Rebekah Lodge.

Mrs. Hopson was born Dec. 5, 1882, in Umatilla County, the daughters of Manuel G. and Roxina Moorhouse Church. She lived in Anaheim, Calif., for a time, moving from there to Walla Walla in 1935. In 1947 she moved to La Grande and later to Dayton, to make her home with her sister, Bessie Hoon.
She moved to the Odd Fellows home, July 28, 1975. She was preceded in death by her sister, Mrs. Hoon.
She was a member of the Methodist Church and of Schuyler Rebekah Lodge No. 18 of Dayton.

She is survived by her sister, Abie Spencer, La Grande, a niece and two nephews.

More About EATHEL ORA CHURCH:
Census 1: 1900, OR Union Cove ED 117 Pg 6A(See Father)
Census 2: 1910, OR Umatilla Milton Dist 265 pg 204B(See Husband)
Census 3: 1920, OR Union Hot Lake ED 183 Pg 2B(See Husband)
Census 4: 1930, WA Walla Walla Walla Walla ED 13 Pg 5A(See Husband)
Notes for ALBERT L HOPSON:
World War I Draft Registration Cards, 1917-1918 Record
about Albert L Hopson
Name: Albert L Hopson
City: Not Stated
County: Baker
State: Oregon
Birth Date: 27 Feb 1883
Race: White
Roll: 1851979
DraftBoard: 0
Nearest Relative: Eathel Hopson (wife) Halfway, Baker, OR

**********
Walla Walla Union Bulletin (Walla Walla, Washington) > 1946 > August > 7, page 6
Will Hopson received word of the death of his brother Albert Hopson, in Anaheim, Calif.
Hopson was born in Milton in 1983 and lived here all his life until going to California a few years ago.
he is survived by his wife Ethel; two brothers, Will Hopson of Milton and Elbert Hopson of Freewater; two sisters, Mrs. Bessie Hoon, Dayton and Mrs. Elsie Kilgore, Hollywood, Calif. Funeral services will be held on Monday in the California city.
*********
1910 Census OR Umatilla Milton Dist 265 pg 204B
Line 85
141 142 Hopson Albert L Head MW 25 M1 2 OR OH IA Farmer Working Out
--------, Ethel Wife FW 26 M1 2 OR W- Dressmaker Working out
Hopson, Elizabeth Grandmother FW 77 Wd (1 Child 1 Alive) PA PA PA
*********
1920 Census OR Union Hot Lake ED 183 Pg 2B
Hopson, Albert L., patient, 36, m, OR, OH
Ethel, wife, 36, m, WA, US, US
*********
1930 Census WA Walla Walla Walla Walla ED 13 Pg 5A
Hopson, Albert L., head, 47, m, 24, OR, OH, IA, Laborer, Warehouse
Esthel, wife, 47, m, 24, WA, MO, OH
More About ALBERT L HOPSON:
Census 1: 1920, OR Union Hot Lake ED 183 Pg 2B
Census 2: 1880, OR Umatilla Milton Pg 7A (See Grandfather Philo Hopson)
Census 3: 1900, OR Umatilla Milton Dist 114 pg 110 A (See Grandmother Elizabeth Hopson)
Census 4: 1910, OR Umatilla Milton Dist 265 pg 204B
Census 5: 1930, WA Walla Walla Walla Walla ED 13 Pg 5A
More About ALBERT HOPSON and EATHEL CHURCH:
Marriage: 01 Jul 1907, Union County, OR

More About MANUEL CHURCH and DORLINSKA POST are:

21. iii. ABBIE IRIS \(^1\) CHURCH, b. 22 Oct 1890, Athena, OR; d. 13 Jul 1981, Union, Oregon.

6. CHARITY E \(^2\) CHURCH (ANDREW C\(^j\)) was born Abt. 1855 in Umatilla, Oregon. She married
DEMARIUS LEONARD MOORHOUSE 02 Jul 1871 in Umatilla County, OR, son of
THOMAS MOORHOUSE and AUGUSTA NODURF. He was born 11 Jan 1838 in East Twp, Carroll,
Ohio, and died 12 May 1888 in Umatilla, OR.
More About CHARITY E CHURCH:
Census 1: 1870, Walla Walla Pct, Cayuse PO, Umatilla, OR
Census 2: 1860, OR Marion South Pct Santiam Pg 451 (see Father)
Census 3: 1870, OR Umatilla Walla Walla Pg 377A (see Father)
Census 4: 1880, OR Umatilla Cottonwood ED 110 Pg 19B (see Husband)
Notes for DEMARIUS LEONARD MOORHOUSE:
Some information from "Karen Davis" <kdavis@attitude.com>

"Walla Walla Statesman", ?? May, 1888
CRUSHED TO DEATH
Darius Moorehouse Falls Under a Wagon and is Killed
On Saturday, Darius Moorehouse, residing in Umatilla county just across the line, came to town with a
four horse team for a load of chopped feed. He was accompanied by two young men named Saling and
Lynch. While returning home in the evening, and when within 300 yards of Mr. Moorehouse's place, the
three men began "skylarking" and sculling on the wagon, and Mr. Moorehouse lost his balance and fell
under the wheels. Before the team could be stopped one of the wheels passed over him in the region of
the abdomen. The wagon was loaded with a ton and a half of chop. The injured man was carried to his
house, where he died in 30 minutes. Deceased was 48 years old, and was well and favorably known in Umatilla and Walla Walla counties, where he has resided for many years. He leaves a wife and several children well provided for. The funeral took place today at the Saling cemetery.

Provided by: "Karen Davis" <kdavis@attitude.com>
**********

The East Oregonian, Pendleton, Oregon, Monday, May 14, 1888.
AN UNTIMELY END
Mr. D. L. Moorhouse Crushed to Death Under His Wagon.
In to-day's dispatches, published elsewhere in this issue, the sudden death of Mr. D. L. Moorhouse, oldest brother of T. L. Moorhouse, one of Pendleton's most respected and popular citizens. Mr. Moorhouse was returning from Walla Walla, where he had been with a load of barley, and was accompanied by two young men. The seat of the wagon in which they were riding was very high, and in some way Mr. Moorhouse lost his balance and fell under the wheels, one of which passed over his body and crushed him fatally. He lived until he got home, the last words he uttered being "Take me home." He was one of he most prominent and respected citizens of the vicinity where he lived. His farm was on Cottonwood creek, only a few miles from Walla Walla. Mr. Lee Moorhouse left here last night to be in attendance at the funeral, which will be held this afternoon at the Saling graveyard near Walla Walla, where his wife is now resting. He was about forty-five years old, and leaves a small family, well provided for, to mourn his untimely death.
Provided by: "Karen Davis" <kdavis@attitude.com>
**********

Oregon Archives
Case# 154-03B
Name Moorhouse, D L
Date
Record Type Estate
County Umatilla
Source County
*******

1870 Census OR Umatilla Walla Walla Pg 379A
Line 13
107 102 Church William A 27 MW Farmer 300 780 Illinois
-----, Martha 29 FW Keeping house Ohio
-----, Franklin 10 MW Oregon
-----, Martha 89 FW Oregon
-----, Laura 2 FW Oregon
-----, Jimmy 1 MW Oregon

Line 26
109 106 Moorehead Dumas S 26 MW Farmer 2000 575 Ohio
Campbell, John 33 MW Farmer --- 425 Kentucky
-----, Matilda 23 FW Keeping house Ohio
-----, Olive 5 FW Washington Terr
-----, Hiram 4 MW Washington Terr
-----, Laura 2 FW Oregon
-----, John S MW Oregon

**************

1880 Census OR Umatilla Cottonwood ED 110 Pg 19B
Morehouse,D.L.,head,39,farmer,OH,ENG,GER
Charity,wife,21,invalid,OR,VA,OH
Harry,son,1,OR
More About DEMARIUS LEONARD MOORHOUSE:
Burial: Saling Cemetery, Walla Walla, Washington AKA Stubblefield Cemetery
Census 1: 1850, IA Marion Pg 279B(See Father)
Census 2: 1856, IA Clarke Osceola Pg 144(See Father)
Census 3: 1860, IA Clarke Ward Pg 27(See Father)
Census 4: 1870, OR Umatilla Walla Walla Pg 379A
Census 5: 1880, OR Umatilla Cottonwood ED 110 Pg 19B
Marriage Notes for CHARITY CHURCH and DEMARIUS MOORHOUSE:
Church, C. E.
Marriage: D. Morehouse married C. Church on Jul 02, 1871 in Umatilla County, OR. Gender: Female
Source Location: Record of this marriage may be found at the Family History Library under microfiche reference number(s) 6088045.
More About DEMARIUS MOORHOUSE and CHARITY CHURCH:
Marriage: 02 Jul 1871, Umatilla County, OR
Child of CHARITY CHURCH and DEMARIUS MOORHOUSE is:

i. HARRY ALEXIS\(^3\) MOORHOUSE, b. 04 Nov 1878, Walla Walla, Washington; d. 25 Apr 1940, Adams, WA\(^5\); m. (1) ADA MYRTLE HURST, 26 Nov 1902, Walla Walla, Walla Walla, Washington\(^6\); b. Jul 1883, Umatilla, Oregon; m. (2) IVY EGLIN, 23 Sep 1918, Yakima, Washington\(^7\); b. Aug 1872, Oregon; d. 31 Aug 1943, Yakima, WA\(^8\).

Notes for HARRY ALEXIS MOORHOUSE:
Case# 155-28
Name Moorhouse, Harry
Date 1888
Record Type Guardianship
County Umatilla
Source County

*********
World War I Draft Registration Cards, 1917-1918
about Harry Alexis Moorhouse
Name: Harry Alexis Moorhouse
County: Adams
State: Washington
Birth Date: 4 Nov 1880
Race: White
FHL Roll Number: 1991532
DraftBoard: 0
Nearest Relative: :(Brother) Walter Moorhouse Oroville Wash

*********
1900 United States Federal Census > Oregon > Umatilla > Milton > District 114

1920 Census WA Adams Washtucna Dist 13 Pg 115
Line 37
95 96 Morehouse, Harry A Head MW 38 Wd WA WA WA Manager Wheat Farm
Thomas, Edgar E. Hired MW 22 S OR AR Laborer Wheat Farm
Hanson, Elmer E. Hired MW 24 S UT UT UT Laborer Wheat Farm
Walden Luella L Cook FW 19 M UT UT UT Cook Wheat Farm
Hanson Vada P. Cook FW 17 S MO KY MO Cook Wheat Farm

*********
1930 Census WA Adams Ritzville ED 17 Pg 17A
Moorhouse, Harry A., boarder, 51, m 40, OR, Farmer
Moorhouse, Ivy, boarder, 57, m 46, OR, IN, OH
More About HARRY ALEXIS MOORHOUSE:
Census 1: 1880, OR Umatilla Cottonwood ED 110 Pg 19B (See Father)
Census 2: 1900, OR Umatilla Milton ED 114 Pg 7A (See Grandmother Mary Church)
Census 3: 1920, WA Adams Washtucna Dist 13 Pg 115
Census 4: 1930, WA Adams Ritzville ED 17 Pg 17A
Occupation: 1900, Teamster
Residence: 1900, Living with Grandmother Mary Church.
More About ADA MYRTLE HURST:
Census: 1900, WA Walla Walla Ritz Dist 84 Pg 86A (See Father)
More About HARRY MOORHOUSE and ADA HURST:
Marriage: 26 Nov 1902, Walla Walla, Walla Walla, Washington
More About IVY EGLIN:
Census 1: 1900, WA Spokane Spokane Ward 5 ED 72 Pg 10B (See Husband)
Census 2: 1910, WA King Valley ED 56 Pg 19B (See Husband Elmer Card)
Census 3: 1920, ID Kootenai Rose Lake ED 196 Pg 6B (See Husband Elmer Card)
Census 4: 1930, WA Adams Ritzville ED 17 Pg 17A (See Husband)
More About HARRY MOORHOUSE and IVY EGLIN:
Marriage: 23 Sep 1918, Yakima, Washington

7. ALEXIS L CHURCH (ANDREW C1) was born Mar 1860 in Umatilla, Oregon, and died 23 Feb 1942 in Olympia, Thurston, Washington. He married MARY MELINDA KELLY 05 Aug 1884 in Walla Walla, WA, daughter of PATRICK KELLY and SARAH WARREN. She was born Dec 1867 in Washington Territory.
Notes for ALEXIS L CHURCH:
1900 Census OR Umatilla Milton ED 114 Pg 4B
Daughter of Roxy and Manuel living with Electius (Alex) Church
Church, Alex, head, Mar 1860, M1, 25, OR, VA, OH, Teamster
Mary M., wife, Dec 1867, 32, M1, 25, (2 Children 2 Alive) WA, VA, OH
Ora, son, Oct 1885, 14, OR
Lola, daughter, Sept 1887, 12, OR
Bessie, niece, July 1880, 19S, OR, IA, OR

*********
1910 Census WA King 3-Wd Seattle Dist 147 Pg 106B
Line 69
533 Church Alexis Head MW 49 M1 25 OR VA IL Barn Man (Goat Rancher ?)
-----------, Mary Wife FW 42 M1 25 (2 Children 2 Alive) WA VA MO
-----------, Ora V Son MW 24 S OR OR WA
-----------, Farol Daughter FW 9 S OR OR WA
Wharehime, Virgil Grand-son MW 2 S WA WA OR
-----------, Vera Grand-Daughter FW 4 S WA WA OR
Hyatt, George Roomer MW 38 Wd PA US US Dye Works Proprietor

*********
1930 Census MT Powell Lincoln ED 9 Pg 3B
Church,Alexix,boarder,65,D,50,OR,VA,II,Farm laborer

More About ALEXIS L CHURCH:
Name 2: Elerius Church
Burial: 24 Feb 1942, Odd Fellows Memorial Park Cemetery and Mausoleum – Tumwater, Washington
Census 1: 1860, OR Marion South Pct Santiam Pg 451(see Father)
Census 2: Jul 1870, OR Umatilla Walla Walla Pg 377A(See Father)
Census 3: 1880, OR Umatilla Cottonwood Pg 19B(See Father)
Census 4: 1900, OR Umatilla Milton ED 114 Pg 4B
Census 5: 1910, WA King 3-Wd Seattle Dist 147 Pg 106B
Census 6: 1930, MT Powell Lincoln ED 9 Pg 3B
Occupation: 1880, Laborer

More About MARY MELINDA KELLY:
Name 2: Mary M Kelley
Census 1: 1870, WA Walla Walla Walla Walla Image 13(See Father)
Census 2: 1880, OR Umatilla Milton Dist 110 Pg 20C(See Father)
Census 3: 1900, OR Umatilla Milton ED 114 Pg 20C(See Husband)
Census 4: 1910, WA King 3-Wd Seattle Dist 147 Pg 106B(See Husband)

More About ALEXIS CHURCH and MARY KELLY:
Marriage: 05 Aug 1884, Walla Walla, WA

Children of ALEXIS CHURCH and MARY KELLY are:

23. i. ORA VIRGIA CHURCH, b. 13 Oct 1885, Oregon; d. 28 Feb 1975, Seattle,King,WA.
24. ii. LOLA CHURCH, b. 15 Sep 1887, Oregon; d. 16 Jul 1909, Wilbur, Lincoln, Washington.
25. iii. FAROL CHURCH, b. Abt. 1901, Oregon.

Generation No. 3

8. OLIVE WITHERRITE (NANCY JANE CHURCH, ANDREW C1) was born 28 Apr 1858 in Jefferson,Marion,Oregon, and died 10 May 1933 in Tacoma, Pierce, Washington. She married ASBURY WHITE 28 Apr 1878 in Walla Walla, Washington, son of MORTON WHITE and MELINDA DAVIS. He was born Mar 1856 in Iowa, and died 05 Sep 1910 in Walla Walla, Walla Walla, Washington.

Notes for OLIVE WITHERRITE:
1920 United States Federal Census > Washington > Pierce > Tacoma Ward 3 > District 272
Line 39 - 1109 So. 16th
White, Olive Head Rent FW 61 Wd OR PA IA None
Elsie Dau FW 36 S WA PA OR Bakers Asst.
Melvin Son MW 8 S WA WA WA None
Source Citation: Year: 1920;Census Place: Tacoma Ward 3, Pierce, Washington; Roll: T625_1936; Page: 1A; Enumeration District: 272; Image: 923.

1930 United States Federal Census > Washington > Pierce > Tacoma > District 193
Line 34
Tippie, Owen W. Head Own$2,800 Radio MW 36 M@25 KS IA IN Stock Clerk/Paint Co.
Arlene Wife FW 32 M@20 OR IA OR Waitress/Hotel Restaurant
Garold E. Son MW 9 S WA KS OR None
Nona L. Dau FW 7 S WA KS OR None
White, Olive Mother/Law FW 71 Wd OR PA IL None
More About OLIVE WITHERRITE:
Census 1: 1860, OR Marion Southern Pg 451(See Father)
Census 2: 1870, OR Umatilla Walla Walla Pg 377(See Father)
Census 3: 1875, OR Umatilla
Census 4: 1880, OR Umatilla Cottonwood ED 110 Pg 22D(see Husband)
Census 5: 1883, WA Columbia
Census 6: 1892, WA Walla Walla (See Husband)
Census 7: 1900, WA Walla Walla Walla Walla Wd 1 ED 87 Pg 18A(See Husband)
Census 8: 1910, WA Walla Walla Walla Walla ED 247 Pg 102A(See Husband)
Census 9: 1920, WA Pierce Tacoma WD 3 ED 272 Pg 1A
Census 10: 1930, WA Pierce Tacoma ED 193 Pg 5A(See Son-in-law Own Tippie(Arline))
Notes for ASBURY WHITE:

1880 United States Federal Census > Oregon > Umatilla > Cottonwood > District 110
Line 3
White, Napolean WM 26 M Farmer IA KY IA
Ada WF 18 Wife M Keeping House IA NY NY
Lula WF 7/12 Nov Dau S OR IA IA
Burnham, William WM 22 Brother/Law S Laborer IL NY NY
Line 28
Church, Andrew WM 66 M Farmer VA VA VA
Mary Ann WF 60 Wife M Keeping House OH PA PA
Lex WM 20 Son S Laborer OR VA OH
Line 43
White, Morton WM 50 M Farmer KY KY KY
Perry E. WM 16 Son M OR KY TN
John M. WM 12 Son S Corea Can't Read/Write OR KY TN
Rhoda A. WF 10 Dau S Can't Write OR KY TN
Riley WM 8 Son S OR KY TN
Dalison WM 6 Son S OR KY TN
1 servant
Source Citation: Year: 1880; Census Place: Umatilla, Oregon; Roll: T9_1084; Family History Film: 1255084; Page: 19.2000; Enumeration District: 110; Image: 0040.

Washington State and Territorial Censuses, 1857-1892 > 1892 > Walla Walla > Unknown
Line 36
331 A White 27M IA
O. White 25 FM OR
Frankie White 3 F OR
A. White 1 F OR

Washington State and Territorial Censuses, 1857-1892 > 1892 > Walla Walla > Unknown
Line 2
White, Asberry 38 MW M IA
White, Olive 34 FW M OR
White, Lessie 11 MW S OR
White, Elsie 10 FW S OR
White, Ona 8 FW S OR
White, Lee 4 MW S OR

Source Information:

1900 Census WA Walla Walla Walla Walla Wd 1 ED 87 Pg 18A
White, A., head, Mar 1856, 44, m22, IA, IA, IA, Day laborer
Olive, wife, May 1858, 42, m22, OR, OR, OR
Lorie, daughter, June 1881, 19S, OR
Elsie, daughter, Mar 1882, 18S, OR
Ona, daughter, May 1884, 16S, OR
Lee, son, Jan 1888, 12, OR
Elsway, son, May 1894, 6, OR
Baby, daughter, June 1897, 2, OR

1910 Census WA Walla Walla Walla Walla ED 247 Pg 102A
White, A., head, 55, m32, IA, KY, TN, Retired, farmer
Olive, wife, 52, m32, 7, OR, PA, IA
Lessie, daughter, 29S, OR
Elsie, daughter, 27S, OR
Onhe????, daughter, 25S, OR
Lee, son, 22S, OR
Edward, son, 16, WA
Arline, daughter, 12, OR

More About ASBURY WHITE:
Census 1: 1860, IA Wapello Adams PO Amador Pg 123 (See Father)
Census 2: 1870, OR Umatilla Walla Walla Precinct PO Cayuse Pg 379 (See Father)
Census 3: 1880, OR Umatilla Cottonwood ED 110 Pg 22D
Census 4: 1883, WA Columbia
Census 5: 1892, WA Walla Walla
Census 6: 1900, WA Walla Walla Walla Walla Wd 1 ED 87 Pg 18A
Census 7: 1910, WA Walla Walla Walla Walla ED 247 Pg 102A

More About ASBURY WHITE and OLIVE WITHERRITE:
Marriage: 28 Apr 1878, Walla Walla, Washington
Children of OLIVE WITHERRITE and ASBURY WHITE are:

i. FRANKIE WHITE, b. Abt. 1880, Oregon.
More About FRANKIE WHITE:
Census: 1883, WA Columbia (See Father)

ii. LORIE WHITE, b. Jun 1881, Oregon.
More About LORIE WHITE:
Census 1: 1892, WA Walla Walla (See Father)
Census 2: 1900, WA Walla Walla Walla Walla Wd 1 ED 87 Pg 18A (See Father)
Census 3: 1910, WA Walla Walla Walla Walla ED 247 Pg 102A (See Father)
iii. A. WHITE, b. Abt. 1882, Oregon.
More About A. WHITE:
Census: 1883, WA Columbia (See Father)

v. ONA WHITE, b. May 1884, Oregon; m. ROY DEPARTEE, 16 Dec 1910, Walla Walla, Walla Walla, Washington; b. 12 Apr 1877, Idaho; d. 23 Aug 1943, Los Angeles, California.

More About ONA WHITE:
Census 1: 1892, WA Walla Walla (See Father)
Census 2: 1900, WA Walla Walla Walla Walla Wd 1 ED 87 Pg 18A(See Father)
Census 3: 1910, WA Walla Walla Walla Walla ED 247 Pg 102A(See Father)
Notes for ROY DEPARTEE:
World War I Draft Registration Cards, 1917-1918
about Roy Departee
Name: Roy Departee
City: Tacoma
County: Pierce
State: Washington
Birth Date: 12 Apr 1877
Race: White
Roll: 1992112
DraftBoard: 3
Nearest Relative: Ona Departee Tacoma Wash
More About ROY DEPARTEE and ONA WHITE:


More About LEE WHITE:
Census 1: 1892, WA Walla Walla (See Father)
Census 2: 1900, WA Walla Walla Walla Walla Wd 1 ED 87 Pg 18A(See Father)
Census 3: 1910, WA Walla Walla Walla Walla ED 247 Pg 102A(See Father)
More About LEE WHITE and CASTELLA NAVE:

vii. ELRY ELSWORTH WHITE, b. 26 Jun 1893, Oregon; d. 27 Sep 1957, Olympia, Thurston, Washington; m. INEZ MAXWELL, 07 Jun 1927, Everett, Washington; b. Abt. 1886; d. 21 Sep 1977.
Notes for ELRY ELSWORTH WHITE:
World War I Draft Registration Cards, 1917-1918
about Elry Elsworth White
Name: Elry Elsworth White
County: Shoshone
State: Idaho
Birthplace: Washington
Birth Date: 26 Jun 1893
Race: Caucasian (White)
FHL Roll Number: 1452222
DraftBoard: 0
Born: Walla Walla Wash

************
Walla Walla Union Bulletin (Walla Walla, Washington) > 1957 > September > 29 page 6
Former Resident Dies
Word has been received here that Elsworth White, former resident who recently moved to Olympia died there suddenly Friday.
Notice:
WHITE -- Sept 27 at Olympia, Elsworth White of Olympia, formerly of Walla Walla, aged 63 years. Survived by his wife Inez, of Olympia; and two cousins, Dewey Dennis of Touchet and Archie Dennis of Lowden. Born June 26, 1893 in Walla Walla. Member of Veterans of Foreign Wars, Grant Farmer post No. 992; and Benevolent and Protective Order of Elks, Lodge No 287, Remains at DeWitt Funeral Home, phone JA 9-1360. Funeral notice later.

********

Walla Walla Union Bulletin (Walla Walla, Washington) > 1957 > September > 30 page 5
Elsworth White, former resident of Walla Walla who had moved to Olympia, died Friday, at age 63. He had moved to Olympia only a month before.

He was born June 26, 1893 in Walla Walla. He had spent much of his life in Seattle, where he worked as a meat cutter and had his own shop. Later he worked as government meat grader 15 years, retiring because of ill health. He moved to Walla Walla the last time in 1949, staying until the move to Olympia. He was active in the Veterans of Foreign Wars here and in Seattle and also belonged to Elks lodge No 287 of Walla Walla, Meat Cutters Union of Seattle, and World War I Veterans. The latter organization was one which he helped to found in this area, and in Lewiston and Clarkston also. He married Inez Maxwell in Everett, Wash. June 7, 1927.

Besides his wife, he is survived by two cousins, Dewey Dennis of Touchet and Archie Dennis of Lowden. Funeral services will be at 2 p.m. Tuesday at a local chapel. Interment will be in the Elks Rest Cemetery (Mountain View). Chaplain L. E. Cousins will officiate, Grant Farmer Post No 992, VFW, will have charge of ritualistic services at the graveside.

More About ELRY ELSWORTH WHITE:
Burial: Mountain View Cemetery, Walla Walla, Walla Walla, Washington
Census: 1900, WA Walla Walla Walla Walla Wd 1 ED 87 Pg 18A(See Father)
More About INEZ MAXWELL:
Burial: Mountain View Cemetery, Walla Walla, Walla Walla, Washington
More About ELRY WHITE and INEZ MAXWELL:
Marriage: 07 Jun 1927, Everett, Washington
27. viii. ARLEEN LEVENA WHITE, b. 18 Dec 1898, Oregon; d. 11 Aug 1949, Tacoma, WA.
ix. MELVIN WHITE, b. 09 Apr 1911, Washington; d. 11 Aug 1979, San Francisco, San Francisco, California

Notes for MELVIN WHITE:
1930 United States Federal Census > Washington > King > Seattle > District 137
Line 36 - Young Men's Christian Assn.
White, Melvin Ray Lodger MW 18 S WA WA WA Meat Cutter/Meat Market
Source Citation: Year: 1930; Census Place: Seattle, King, Washington; Roll: 2499; Page: 5A; Enumeration District: 137; Image: 292.0.

More About MELVIN WHITE:
Census 1: 1920, WA Pierce Tacoma WD 3 ED 272 Pg 1A(See Mother)
Census 2: 1930, WA King Seattle ED 137 Pg 5A

9. MARY ELIZABETH WITHERRITE (NANCY JANE CHURCH, ANDREW C) was born 27 Mar 1862 in Jefferson,Marion,Oregon, and died 14 Jul 1940 in Umatilla, OR. She married JOSEPH LLOYD DENNIS 09 Nov 1886 in Walla Walla, Walla Walla, Washington, son
of DENNIS and MARY DETRICK. He was born Feb 1859 in Pennsylvania, and died 06 Jun 1936 in Walla Walla, Walla Walla, Washington.

More About MARY ELIZABETH WITHERRITE:

Census 1: 1870, OR Umatilla Walla Walla Pg 377 (See Father)
Census 2: 1875, OR Umatilla

Census 3: 1880, OR Umatilla Cottonwood ED 110 Pg 21A (See Father)
Census 4: 1900, OR Umatilla Valley ED 113 Pg 14B (See Father)
Census 5: 1910, OR Umatilla Valley Pct Ed 267 Pg 239A (See Father)
Census 6: 1920, OR Umatilla Pct 4 ED 147 Pg 7B (See Husband)
Census 7: 1930, OR Umatilla Pct 4 ED 4 Pg 5A (See Husband)

Notes for JOSEPH LLOYD DENNIS:

1900 Census OR Umatilla Valley ED 113 Pg 14B
Dennis, Joseph, head, Feb 1859, 41, m, 14, PA, PA, PA, Farm laborer
Mary, wife, Mar 1862, 38, m, 14, 3, 2, OR, PA, IL
Archie, son, July 1889, 10, WA
Dewey, son, Sept 1898, 1, OR
Living next door:
Witherite, Harry, head, Apr 1867, 33, m, 9, OR, PA, IL, Farmer
Edith, wife, Jan 1871, 29, m, 9, 5, 4, OR, IL, WI
Verne, son, Oct 1892, 7, OR
Rayford, son, Jan 1895, 5, OR
Daphne, daughter, Apr 1897, 3, OR
Baby, son, Feb 1900, 3/12, OR

1910 Census OR Umatilla Valley Pct Ed 267 Pg 239A
Dennis, J. L., head, 51, m, 14, PA, PA, PA, Farming
Mary, wife, 48, m, 14, 3, 2, OR, PA, IL
Archie, son, 30, WA, fam laborer
Dewey, son, 11, OR

1920 Census OR Umatilla Pct 4 ED 147 Pg 7B
Dennis, Joseph L., head, 60, m, PA, PA, PA, Farmer
Mary E., wife, 57, m, OR, PA, IL
Dewy D., son, 21, OR, Owner garage

1930 Census OR Umatilla Pct 4 ED 4 Pg 5A
Dennis, Joseph L., head, 71, m, 28, PA, PA, PA, Farmer
Mary E., wife, 68, m, 25, OR, PA, IL

More About JOSEPH LLOYD DENNIS:
Name 2: Joseph L Dennis
Census 1: 1900, OR Umatilla Valley ED 113 Pg 14B
Census 2: 1910, OR Umatilla Valley Pct Ed 267 Pg 239A
Census 3: 1920, OR Umatilla Pct 4 ED 147 Pg 7B
Census 4: 1930, OR Umatilla Pct 4 ED 4 Pg 5A

More About JOSEPH DENNIS and MARY WITHERRITE:
Marriage: 09 Nov 1886, Walla Walla, Walla Walla, Washington

Children of MARY WITHERRITE and JOSEPH DENNIS are:

i. DEWEY DELANO DENNIS, b. 13 Sep 1898, Oregon; d. 29 Apr 1978, Walla Walla, WA; m. ELIZABETH ?; b. 14 May 1900, Washington; d. 20 Oct 1989, Walla Walla, WA.
Notes for DEWEY DELANO DENNIS:
World War I Draft Registration Cards, 1917-1918
about Dewey Delano Dennis
Name: Dewey Delano Dennis
County: Umatilla
State: Oregon
Birth Date: 13 Sep 1898
Race: White
Roll: 1852208
DraftBoard: 0
Nearest Relative: Joseph Dennis Lowden Walla Walla

1930 Census WA Walla Walla Frenchtown ED 41 Pg 3B
Dennis,Dewey,head,34,m25,OR,PA,OR,Mechanic,Gargage
Elizabeth,wife,28,m22,WA,GER,GER

More About DEWEY DELANO DENNIS:
Census 1: 1900, OR Umatilla Valley ED 113 Pg 14B(See Father)
Census 2: 1910, OR Umatilla Valley Pct Ed 267 Pg 239A(See Father)
Census 3: 1920, OR Umatilla Pct 4 ED 147 Pg 7B(See Father)
Census 4: 1930, WA Walla Walla Frenchtown ED 41 Pg 3B

More About ELIZABETH ?:
Census: 1930, WA Walla Walla Frenchtown ED 41 Pg 3B(See Husband)

28. ii. ARCHIBALD HOWARD DENNIS, b. 03 Jul 1889, Washington; d. 31 Aug 1977, Walla Walla, WA.

10. WILLIAM HARRY WITHERRITE (NANCY JANE CHURCH, ANDREW C) was born 07 Apr 1866 in Jefferson, Marion, Oregon, and died 05 Jun 1948 in Kennewick, Benton, Washington. He married EDITH ZELLAYOUNG 20 Nov 1890 in Walla Walla, Walla Walla, Washington, daughter of ISREAL YOUNG and ADELINE FURGASON. She was born 22 Jan 1871 in La Grande, Union, Oregon, and died 07 Aug 1959 in Pasco, Franklin, Washington.

Notes for WILLIAM HARRY WITHERRITE:
Walla Walla Union Bulletin (Walla Walla, Washington) > 1948 > March > 28Pg 15
Kennewick Now Home of Pair with Long Pioneer Heritage
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Witherrite, who live at 403 North Everett St., Kennewick, have it over most old timers in the matter of long association with Northeastern Oregon or Southeastern Washington.

She is a native of La Grande, where she was born 77 years ago; he came to Eastern Umatilla from the Willamette valley as a boy of three years, 79 years ago. In that long period both have never lived elsewhere than in the area mentioned.

It must be noted, however, that within the territory referred to, they have resided in numerous places.

Hudson Bay Resident
Witherrite’s people located on upper Birch creek, northwest of Milton-Freewater. From there they moved to the area below Umapine which has long been spoken of as Hudson Bay, that designation being a corruption of Hudson’s bay company farm of long ago.

The family acquired land via timber culture means, and it was long known as the Weatherman farm. In an interview with the pair at Kennewick the other day, Witherrite defined what area was considered Hudson Bay district – he said it included the Rice, Young, Goodman and Sturgis places.
Visit ends in Romance
Meanwhile, the Israel Young family moved from La Grande to Eagle valley, being one of the first three settlers around Newbridge. Part of their family was Edith, born before the Eagle valley move. She attended school at Island City when she was 16.

Immediately prior to 1890, Edith Young paid a visit to the Youngs in Hudson Bay, being of the same clan. There she met her future husband. The romance led the couple to wedlock in Walla Walla nearly 58 years ago. The Rev. T. Ryder officiated.

The couple had a home nearer Umapine, known earlier as Vincent, lived in Walla Walla very briefly and then Crow creek in Wallowa county called them. That district is remote even now, and much more so in those early years.

They also resided near Enterprise for a time and then located in Richland in 1927 where they resided until 1934. That year they sold out and moved to Kennewick.

Witherrite’s mother is buried in Valley Chapel, and his father, who was Mitchell Witherrite, two brothers and a sister were buried in Bowlus Cemetery.

Have Four Children
The Witherrites have four children: Vern of Oroville; Ray of Seattle; Lyal, who lives four miles below the Imnaha store; Daphene (Mrs. George) Nelson of Weston. The Kennewick couple follow articles on this page which are written by their granddaughter La Rayne Nelson, the Roving Reporter’s Tokyo representative.

The year 1877 saw a big flood in the Snake and the Columbia, Witherrite revealed. He also remembers that the railroad was built down VanSycle canyon that year. It was also the year in which he helped run a herd of Weston country cattle to the range on the south bank of the Snake.

Skulls Intrigue Him
"We were moving along the Columbia (where Attalia now stands) letting the stock feed as we went", he told the interviewer. ‘Before we reached what is now Burbank we headed up toward Five-mile on Snake river. In the swale just south of Burbank we found a big collection of human skulls, though we saw no other bones.

"The incident impressed me. Shortly after that, while camped on the Snake, we saw an Indian procession moving down river carrying a man’s body on the usual pole conveyor – two poles snubbed to a pony, the free ends dragging, and on that contraption was the body.

"Later I went down to where the skulls were and I saw a platform as high as a man, with a lot of fresh brush piled on it. While I didn’t investigate too closely. I am convinced that the dead man was buried by placing his body on that platform.

"All this led me to believe that Indians of that time and place practiced that sort of burial. If there are any oldtimers who can either support or disprove that contention, I wish they would write to the Roving Reporter. I am anxious to know if I am right."

In his youth, Witherrite helped haul grain to Wallula where it was stacked on the docks for movement down river by boat. Rail transportation was a later facility.

Witnessed Shooting
Away back in the early 1890’s Witherrite was a bystander at part of the rumpus when a trooper from the fort near Walla Walla was killed in a saloon argument. The killer was a man named A.J. Hunt and by the time the soldiers had organized their vengeance program. Witherrite was walking along Main street, close by the courthouse fence. An armed soldier told him to cross the street and keep away.

Unaware then of what was soon to happen, he stopped to "find the scor". Then it happened, Hunt was being brought out from the jail in the hands of irate soldiers. Witherrite tells what he saw:
"I saw him fall, either from stumbling or being knocked down. Then someone shot him at close range. Other soldiers followed suit, each taking a shot at the prostrate form as, he passed it."

**********

1900 Census OR Umatilla Valley ED 113 Pg 14B
Dennis, Joseph, head, Feb 1859, 41, PA, PA, PA, Farm laborer
Mary, wife, Mar 1862, 38, m14, 3, 2, OR, PA, IL
Archibald, son, July 1889, 10, WA
Dewey, son, Sept 1898, 1, OR
Living next door:
Witherrite, Harry, head, Apr 1867, 33, m9, OR, PA, IL, Farmer
Edith, wife, Jan 1871, 29, m9, 5, 4, OR, IL, WI
Verne, son, Oct 1892, 7, OR
Rayford, son, Jan 1895, 5, OR
Daphne, daughter, Apr 1897, 3, OR
Baby, son, Feb 1900, 3/12, OR

Indexed as W. H. Whitherstine
1910 Census OR Umatilla Valley Dist 267 pg 235B
Line 77
65 70 Witherrite W. H Head 44 M1 19 OR PA IL Farming Farm
--------, Ala Wife FW 34 M1 19 (5 Children 4 Alive) OR MO IL
--------, Vern Son MW 17 S OR OR OR
--------, Raphlard Son MW 15 S OR OR OR
--------, Daphine Daughter FW 13 S OR OR OR
--------, Lyal Son MW 10 S OR OR OR
Wellingfor Dick Servant MW 60 Wd KY KY KY Laborer Farm

**********

1920 Census OR Wallowa Pct 3-4 ED 198 Pg 11B
Witherwrite, William H., head, 53, m, OR, PA, IA, Farmer
Edith Z., wife, 49, m, OR, MO, WI
Ray?? Y., son, 25S, OR, OR, OR
Nelson, Daphne, daughter, 22, w, OR, OR, OR
Rosemary, daughter, 2 6/12, CA, OR, OR

**********

1930 Census WA Benton Horn Rapids ED 9 Pg 2A
Witherrite, William H., head, 64, m24, OR, PA, IL
Edith Z., wife, 59, m19, OR, MO, IL
Nelson, Lorraine B., granddaughter, 10, OR, OR, OR

More About WILLIAM HARRY WITHERRITE:
Census 1: 1870, OR Umatilla Walla Walla Pg 377(See Father)
Census 2: 1875, OR Umatilla
Census 3: 1880, OR Umatilla Cottonwood ED 110 Pg 21A(See Father)
Census 4: 1900, OR Umatilla Valley ED 113 Pg 14B
EDITH WITHERRITE

Edith Z Witherrite, 88, died at the Colonial Manor Nursing Home in Pasco this morning. She had lived there for the past two years. Her usual address was 711 S. Washington, Kennewick.

Mrs. Witherrite came to Richland in 1927 and moved to Kennewick in 1934. She was born Jan. 22, 1871 in Union County, Ore.

She is survived by a son, Ray, Seattle; one daughter, Mrs. George (Daphene) Nelson, Kennewick: 15 grand-children, 28 great-grandchildren, 5 great-great-grandchildren.

She is also survived by a daughter-in-law, Sylvia Witherrite, Pasco; another daughter-in-law Oma Witherrite, Kennewick; two sisters, Mrs. Leona Cundiff, Baker, Ore. and Mrs. Lillian Sibely, San Jose, Calif.

She was preceded in death by her husband W.H. Witherrite and two sons, Vern and Lyal.

Funeral services will be announced by Mueller Funeral Home.

More About EDITH ZELLA YOUNG:
Burial: Riverview Heights Cemetery, Kennewick, Benton, WA

Census 1: 1880, OR Union Lower Eagle Pg 180B(See Father)
Census 2: 1900, OR Umatilla Valley ED 113 Pg 14B(See Husband)
Census 3: 1910, OR Umatilla Valley Dist 267 pg 235B(See Husband)
Census 4: 1920, OR Wallowa Pct 3-4 ED 198 Pg 11B(See Husband)
Census 5: 1930, WA Benton Horn Rapids ED 9 Pg 2A(See Husband)

More About WILLIAM WITHERRITE and EDITH YOUNG:
Marriage: 20 Nov 1890, Walla Walla, Walla Walla, Washington

Children of WILLIAM WITHERRITE and EDITH YOUNG are:

29. i. AUSTIN VERN WITHERRITE, b. 21 Oct 1892, Umatilla, Oregon; d. 24 Jul 1958, Pasco, Franklin, Washington.

ii. RAYFORD WITHERRITE, b. 06 Jan 1895, Oregon; d. 21 Mar 1993, Federal Way, King, Washington.

Notes for RAYFORD WITHERRITE:
1930 Census WA King Seattle Dist 120 pg 165B Line 86
340 Hughes Estelle head FW 54 S IA NY NY Dressmaker Dress factory
Witherite Yancie R Lodger MW 35 S OR PA OR Barber Barber Shop

More About RAYFORD WITHERRITE:
Census 1: 1900, OR Umatilla Valley ED 113 Pg 14B(See Father)
Census 2: 1910, OR Umatilla Valley Dist 267 pg 235B(See Father)
Census 3: 1920, OR Wallowa Pct 3-4 ED 198 Pg 11B(See Father)
Census 4: 1930, WA King Seattle Dist 120 pg 165B

30. iii. DAPHENE WITHERRITE, b. 20 Apr 1897, Oregon; d. 28 Jan 1974, Kennewick, Benton, Washington.

31. iv. LYAL LINN WITHERRITE, b. 12 Feb 1900, Umapine, OR; d. 21 Jun 1957, Enterprise, Wallowa, OR.
LAURA\(^3\) CHURCH (WILLIAM A\(^2\), ANDREW C\(^1\)) was born 12 Aug 1868 in Salem, Oregon, and died 01 Oct 1946 in Walla Walla, WA\(^9\). She married HIGBEE HARRIS 17 Nov 1891 in Umatilla County, OR\(^9\), son of STEPHEN HARRIS and FRANCIS COATS. He was born 26 Mar 1854 in Wisconsin, and died 03 Jan 1923 in Umatilla, OR\(^9\).

Notes for LAURA CHURCH:
Walla Walla Union Bulletin (Walla Walla, Washington) > 1946 > October > 2
Harris—October 1 1946 at Walla Walla, Laura Harris of Milton, aged 78 years, mother of David S Harris of Portland; Ernest H Harris, Freewater; Mrs Martha Pfeifer, Freewater, and Mable Harris, Milton. Also survived by five grandchildren. Born August 12, 1868 at Salem. Member of First Christian Church of Milton. Remains at Marshall, Calloway & Hennessey funeral home. Funeral Notice later.—(Paid Notice)
Harris—October 1 1946 at Walla Walla, Laura Harris of Milton, aged 78 years, mother of David S Harris of Portland; Ernest H Harris, Freewater; Mrs Martha Pfeifer, Freewater, and Mable Harris, Milton. Also survived by five grandchildren. Born August 12, 1868 at Salem. Member of First Christian Church of Milton. Remains at Marshall, Calloway & Hennessey funeral home. Funeral Notice later.—(Paid Notice)
Death Claims Milton Woman

Mrs Laura Harris, 78, Milton, died Tuesday in a Walla Walla hospital following a brief illness. She was born August 12, 1868 in Salem, and came to Milton with her parents, the late Mr and Mrs William Church, when a small child.

The family settled on the Walla Walla river where she had made her home since. Her husband, Higbee Harris, died in 1928.

She is survived by two sons, David S Harris, Portland and Ernest H Harris, Freewater; two daughters, Mrs Martha Pfeiffer, Freewater and Mable Harris, Milton. Five grandchildren also survive her.

Funeral services are being arranged for 2 p.m. Saturday from the Christian church in Milton.

More About LAURA CHURCH:
Burial 1: 03 Oct 1946, Bowlus Cem. near Milton, OR
Burial 2: Bowlus Cemetery, Umatilla, OR\(^9\)
Census 1: 1870, OR Umatilla Walla Walla Pg 379A(See Father)
Census 2: 1880, OR Umatilla Cottonwood ED 110 Pg 23A(See Father)
Census 3: 1900, OR Umatilla Milton Dist 114 Pg 133B(See Husband)
Census 4: 1910, OR Umatilla S Milton ED 265 Pg 210A(See Husband)
Census 5: 1920, OR Umatilla Pct 11 ED 150 Pg 4B(See Husband)
Census 6: 1930, OR Umatilla Pct 11 ED 15 Pg 2A(See Husband)
Notes for HIGBEE HARRIS:
Milton Eagle Vol.111 No. 37 October 4th, 1889 - "Say," said HIG HARRIS to the reporter yesterday, "doggone if I haven't a notion to lay off my ranch above town in 'additions'. It seems to be all the go, and if property keeps booming like it has in the past 2 or 3 weeks, darn if Milton won't need all the farms from the depot to the to of the Blue Mts."

1880 Census OR Umatilla Milton Pg 9A
Higby HARRIS Self S Male W 26 WI Farmer NY ENG
Joseph WEST Other S Male W 34 IL Farmer NY NY

1900 Census OR Umatilla Milton Dist 114 Pg 133B (5 July 1900 Geo A Cowl)
Line 62
520 523 Harris Higby Head WM Mar 1855 45 M 9 WI NY England Farmer
--------------, Laura Wife WF Aug 1868 31 M 9 OR PA IA
More About HIGBEE HARRIS:
Burial: IOOF Cem. Milton-Freewater, OR

Census 1: 1850, WI Fond Du Lac Waupun Pg 319(See Father)
Census 2: 1860, WI Fond Du Lac Waupun Village North Ward Pg 636(See Father)
Census 3: 1870, WI Fond du Lac Pg 611(See Father)
Census 4: 1880, OR Umatilla Milton Pg 9A
Census 5: 1900, OR Umatilla Milton Dist 114 Pg 133B
Census 6: 1910, OR Umatilla S Milton ED 265 Pg 210A
Census 7: 1920, OR Umatilla Pct 11 ED 150 Pg 4B
Census 8: 1930, OR Umatilla Pct 11 ED 15 Pg 2A
Pioneer Step: 1865, Pioneer Step #21 Pd by Mabel Harris

More About HIGBEE HARRIS and LAURA CHURCH:
Marriage: 17 Nov 1891, Umatilla County, OR

Children of LAURA CHURCH and HIGBEE HARRIS are:

i. DAVID STEPHEN HARRIS, b. 10 Apr 1900, Oregon; d. 13 May 1986, Portland, Multnomah, Oregon; m. (1) MARGARET ?; m. (2) LUCILLE HEIN, 31 May 1922, Walla Walla, Washington; b. Abt. 1900, Washington.

Notes for DAVID STEPHEN HARRIS:
World War I Draft Registration Cards, 1917-1918
about David Stephen Harris
Name: David Stephen Harris
City: Not Stated
County: Umatilla
State: Oregon
Birth Date: 10 Apr 1900
More About DAVID STEPHEN HARRIS:
Census 1: 1900, OR Umatilla Milton Dist 114 Pg 133B(See Father)
Census 2: 1910, OR Umatilla S Milton ED 265 Pg 210A(See Father)
Census 3: 1920, OR Umatilla Pct 11 ED 150 Pg 4B(See Father)
Census 4: 1930, OR Multnomah Portland ED 409 Pg 3B

More About LUCILLE HEIN:
Census: 1930, OR Multnomah Portland ED 409 Pg 3B(See Husband)

More About DAVID HARRIS and LUCILLE HEIN:
Marriage: 31 May 1922, Walla Walla, Washington

32. ii. ERNEST HIGBEE HARRIS, b. 15 Jul 1902, Milton, Umatilla, OR; d. 12 Jan 1988, Walla Walla, Walla Walla, WA.

iii. MABLE M. HARRIS, b. 26 May 1906, family ranch on Walla Walla River Road; d. 17 Sep 2000, Milton Freewater, Umatilla, Oregon.

Notes for MABLE M. HARRIS:
http://obitz.us/name/namemain.htm
Mable M. Harris
Mable M. Harris, 94, of Milton-Freewater, died Tuesday, Oct. 17, 2000, at Evergreen Rehabilitation and Retirement Center in Milton-Freewater.

Funeral services will be 2 p.m., Monday, at the First Christian Church, 518 S. Main, in Milton-Freewater. Concluding services and vault interment will be at the Bowlus Pioneer Cemetery.

Miss Harris was born May 26, 1906, on the family ranch on Walla Walla River Road, to Higbee and Laura Church Harris. She lived at the ranch her whole life. She attended the school at Cache Hollow and then McLoughlin High School. After her graduation, she attended and graduated from Columbia College in Milton-Freewater then began working for the Milton Ice Company. She worked there until she had to care for her mother, at this time, she also, began operating the family ranch and did so until ill-health forced her retirement.

Miss Harris raised cattle, wheat and hay. She was known for financially helping students with college costs and also helping those who may have lost a home due to fire. These donations were often anonymous.

She enjoyed traveling and her cabin at the coast.

Miss Harris had served as secretary for the Milton Ditch Company for many years and was a member of the First Christian Church in Milton-Freewater.
Survivors include a nephew, Richard Langley, of Milton-Freewater; nieces Bethene Hanson of Las Vegas, Nev., Betty Woitte, and Bonnie Langley, both in San Diego, Calif.; great niece, Christine Hemple, and her adopted family Carleen Cooper of Cheney, Wash., Beverly Morgan of Long Beach, Calif., Kathy Kelly and Patrick "Pat" Kelly, both of Milton-Freewater. She was preceded in death by adopted son Norman Kelly.

Memorial contributions may be made to the Frazier Farmstead Museum through Munselle-Rhodes Funeral Home, 902 S. Main, Milton-Freewater, OR 9786

East Oregonian 10/20/00
More About MABLE M. HARRIS:
Burial: Bowlus Cem. near Milton, OR
Census 1: 1910, OR Umatilla S Milton ED 265 Pg 210A(See Father)
Census 2: 1920, OR Umatilla Pct 11 ED 150 Pg 4B(See Father)
Census 3: 1930, OR Umatilla Pct 11 ED 15 Pg 2A(See Father)
33. iv. MARTHA LAURA HARRIS, b. 25 Apr 1904, Milton-Freewater, Umatilla, Oregon; d. 11 Apr 1969.

12. BOYD ALEXANDER CHURCH (WILLIAM A², ANDREW C¹) was born 05 Dec 1879 in Washington. He married ANNIE VIOLA FELL 03 Jul 1900 in Walla Walla, Walla Walla, Washington, daughter of HOWARDFELL and ELLA DRAKE. She was born 13 Sep 1879 in Hydesville, Humboldt, California.

Notes for BOYD ALEXANDER CHURCH:
World War I Draft Registration Cards, 1917-1918 Record
Name: Boyd Alexander Church
City: Not Stated
County: Ada
State: Idaho
Birth Date: 5 Dec 1879
Race: White
Roll: 1452106
DraftBoard: 0

1900 Census WA Walla Walla Hadley Dist 81 Pg 49A
Line 19
23 23 Price Joseph Head WM June 1876 25 M 2 MO Unk Unk Farmer
----------, Elthel Wife WF Dec 1873 24 M 2 (1 Child 1 Alive) WA IL IL
----------, Bagard ? WM Apr 1877 23 S MO MO OH Farm Labor
Colmans Willie Servant WM May 1878 22 S WA IL IL Farm Labor
Church Boyd Servant WM Dec 1877 22 S CA OH CA Farm Laborer
Fill Annie Servant WF Sept 1879 20 S CA CA OH CA Farm laborer
Line 43
27 27 Langley Charlie Head WM Nov 1863 36 M 6 WA VA IL Farmer
----------, Etta Wife WF Jan 1870 30 M 6 (no Children) OR VA IA
Church Milte Sister WF July 1885 14 S OR VA IA
Channel Sam Help WM Feb 1863 37 S IA OH OH Farm Laborer

1910 Census ID Nez Perce Cold Springs ED 214 Pg 59A
Church,Boyd,head,31,m10,WA,OR,IA,Farmer
Anna, wife, 27, m1, 10, 3, 2, CA, OH, CA
Charles, son, 5, ID
Margaret, daughter, 2, ID

*******
1930 Census CA Alameda Oakland ED 145 Pg 12B
Church, Boyd A., head, 47, m21, WA, US, US, Rigger, ship yard
Anna V., wife, 44, m19, CA, OH, CA
Charley L., son, 24S, ID, Cook Rest.
More About BOYD ALEXANDER CHURCH:
Census 1: 1880, OR Umatilla Cottonwood ED 110 Pg 23A (See Father)
Census 2: 1900, WA Walla Walla Hadley Dist 81 Pg 49A
Census 3: 1910, ID Nez Perce Cold Springs ED 214 Pg 59A
Census 4: 1930, CA Alameda Oakland ED 145 Pg 12B
Notes for ANNIE VIOLA FELL:
1900 Census WA Walla Walla Hadley Dist 81 Pg 49A
Line 19
23 23 Price Joseph Head WM June 1876 25 M 2 MO Unk Unk Farmer
-------, Ethel Wife WF Dec 1873 24 M 2 (1 Child 1 Alive) WA IL IL
-------, Theda Daughter WF Jan 1900 4/12 S OR -- WA
-------, Bagard ? WM Apr 1877 23 S MO MO OH Farm Labor
Colmans Willie Servant WM May 1878 22 S WA IL IL Farm Labor
Church Boyd Servant WM Dec 1877 22 S CA OH CA Farm Laborer
Fill Annie Servant WF Sept 1879 20 S CA CA OH CA Farm Laborer
More About ANNIE VIOLA FELL:
Census 1: 1900, WA Walla Walla Hadley Dist 81 Pg 49A
Census 2: 1880, CA Lake Gravelly Valley ED 52 Pg 63C (See Father)
Census 3: 1910, ID Nez Perce Cold Springs ED 214 Pg 59A (See Husband)
Census 4: 1930, CA Alameda Oakland ED 145 Pg 12B (See Husband)
More About BOYD CHURCH and ANNIE FELL:
Marriage: 03 Jul 1900, Walla Walla, Walla Walla, Washington

Children of BOYD CHURCH and ANNIE FELL are:

i. CHARLES4 CHURCH, b. 14 Mar 1905, Idaho; d. 25 Oct 1945, Alameda, CA.
More About CHARLES CHURCH:
Census 1: 1910, ID Nez Perce Cold Springs ED 214 Pg 59A (See Father)
Census 2: 1930, CA Alameda Oakland ED 145 Pg 12B (See Father)

ii. MARGARET CHURCH, b. 29 Sep 1907, Idaho; d. 25 Dec 1961, Alameda, California.
More About MARGARET CHURCH:
Census: 1910, ID Nez Perce Cold Springs ED 214 Pg 59A (See Father)

13. OTIS P3 BRANSON (AMANDA2 CHURCH, ANDREW C1) was born Abt. 1862 in Oregon Territory, and died 02 Jan 1942 in Missoula, Missoula, Montana. He married (1) MARTHA HODGEN 23 Jan 1884 in Walla Walla WA, daughter of JAMES HODGEN and REBECCA HARDESTY. She was born Abt. 1866 in Oregon, and died 11 Oct 1887 in Umatilla, OR. He married (2) MELISSA A MUSGRAVE 28 Oct 1891 in Umatilla County, OR. She was born 27 Apr 1866 in Texas, and died 13 Dec 1922 in Lewiston, ID.
Notes for OTIS P BRANSON:
1910 Census ID Nez Perce Lewiston 3-Pct ED 226 Pg 284A
Branson, Otis P., head, 49, m2, 18, OR, WT, OR, Teamster
Meelissa, wife, 46, m1, 18, TX, IL, MO
Lester, son, 16, OR
Nathan A., son, 14, OR
Meta M., daughter, 11/12, ID

1920 Census WA Franklin Pasco ED 46 Pg 13A
Branson, Otis P., head, 58, m, OR, IL, IL, Car Oiler, Railroad
Melissa, wife, 53, m, TX, IL, MO
Meta M., daughter, 11, ID

1930 Census ID Lewis Mohler Dist 11 Pg 250B
Line 76
19 19 Blakeman George Head MW 52 M 22 IA NY NY Farmer Wheat Farm
----------, Sarah Wife FW 51 M 21 IA MI OH
----------, Victor Son MW 25 S IA IA IA
Branson, Ottis Lodger MW 69 Wd OR IL IL Laborer Wheat Farm

More About OTIS P BRANSON:
Census 1: 1880, OR Umatilla Cottonwood Pg 20D (See Father)
Census 2: 1870, OR Umatilla Walla Walla Pg 379A (See Father)
Census 3: 1910, ID Nez Perce Lewiston 3-Pct ED 226 Pg 284A
Census 4: 1920, WA Franklin Pasco ED 46 Pg 13A
Census 5: 1930, ID Lewis Mohler Dist 11 Pg 250B

More About MARTHA HODGEN:
Burial: Valley/Ford Cemetery, Ballou Rd, Milton-Freewater, OR
Census 1: 1870, OR Umatilla Walla Walla Cayuse Pg 375B
Census 2: 1880, OR Umatilla Milton Dist 110 Pg 10D

More About OTIS BRANSON and MARTHA HODGEN:
Marriage: 23 Jan 1884, Walla Walla WA

More About MELISSA A MUSGRAVE:
Census 1: 1910, ID Nez Perce Lewiston 3-Pct ED 226 Pg 284A (See Husband)
Census 2: 1920, WA Franklin Pasco ED 46 Pg 13A (See Husband)

Marriage Notes for OTIS BRANSON and MELISSA MUSGRAVE:
Branson, P. Otis
Marriage: P. Branson married Melissa Musgrave on Oct 28, 1891 in Umatilla County, OR.
Gender: Male
Source Location: Record of this marriage may be found at the Family History Library under microfiche reference number(s) 6088045.

More About OTIS BRANSON and MELISSA MUSGRAVE:
Marriage: 28 Oct 1891, Umatilla County, OR
Children of OTIS BRANSON and MELISSA MUSGRAVE are:

34. i. LESTER DYRIE BRANSON, b. 28 Mar 1894, Oregon; d. Jul 1986, Nezperce, Lewis, Idaho.
ii. NATHAN A BRANSON, b. 06 Nov 1895, Oregon; d. 16 Dec 1990, Auburn, King, Washington 106, 107;
m. JANE SHALE, 19 Apr 1917, Lewiston, Nez Perce, ID.

More About NATHAN A BRANSON:
Census: 1910, ID Nez Perce Lewiston 3-Pct ED 226 Pg 284A (See Father)

More About NATHAN BRANSON and JANE SHALE:
Marriage: 19 Apr 1917, Lewiston, Nez Perce, ID

iii. META M BRANSON, b. Abt. 1908, Idaho; m. WALTER DARON; b. Abt. 1907, Idaho.

More About META M BRANSON:
Census 1: 1910, ID Nez Perce Lewiston 3-Pct ED 226 Pg 284A (See Father)
Census 2: 1920, WA Franklin Pasco ED 46 Pg 13A (See Father)
Census 3: 1930, WA King Durham ED 268 Pg 4A (See Husband)
Notes for WALTER DARON:
1930 Census WA King Durham ED 268 Pg 4A
Line 28
96 100 Daron Walter Head MW 23 M 23 ID US US Driver Carrier Saw Mill
-----------, Meta Wife FW 21 M 21 ID OR TX
More About WALTER DARON:
Census: 1930, WA King Durham ED 268 Pg 4A
iv. INEZ BRANSON, b. 10 Nov 1897; d. 01 Apr 1905, Idaho.
More About INEZ BRANSON:
Burial: Culdesac Cemetery, Nez Perce County, Idaho

14. ROSSWELL BRANSON (AMANDA CHURCH, ANDREW C) was born 08 Aug 1864 in Washington Territory, and died 03 Jul 1931 in Montana. He married ROSA STILER 20 Jul 1897 in Glasgow, Montana. She was born Dec 1876 in Minnesota, and died 21 Oct 1928 in Valley, Montana.
Notes for ROSSWELL BRANSON:
Montana, Its Story and Biography, Vol 3, History of Montana page 594
Roswell L. Branson, the proprietor of the Hotel Nashua, is numbered among Montana's early day cowboys and permanent settlers. He is strictly a man of the West, born at Walla Walla, Washington, August 8, 1864, and he was reared as a farmer lad there, where the family home had been established in 1858. His father, Thomas Branson, was a native of Illinois, and crossed the plains to the Pacific Coast country with his parents. None of the incidents of that early westward journey are now available. (but they are now)

Thomas Branson led a company of volunteers at the Willow Creek fight at the time of the Nez Perce outbreak, and the wound which he received at that time caused his death four years later. During the days of pack freighting into that country he was a packer, freighting goods from the dalles, Oregon, across the country to Walla Walla and other inland points. When he finally settled down to a permanent livelihood it was as a farmer, and his home was ten miles south of Walla Walla. He entered land there and prospered as a ranchman, and at the time of his death owned 4,400 acres, numerous cattle and large bands of horses, and his success made him one of the conspicuous ranchmen of that region.

Thomas Branson married Amanda Church, who was born in County Clare, Ireland, a daughter of Andrew Church. She was brought to the United States when a child of twelve years, and the family crossed the plains and settled in the Willamette Valley of Oregon. Mrs. Branson was reared there on a farm, and she survived her husband many years. Her children were as follows; Otis P., of Lewiston, Idaho, Roswell L., whose home is in Nashua Montana; Alfred M., of Kalispell, Montana; Fannie, who became the wife of Almon Jones, and died in Umatilla County, Oregon; Ella, who married John Gratz and died in Arizona; Mazina died as Mrs. Bird at Baker City, Oregon; Alta married a Mr. Musgrove of Walla Walla Valley; Charles E., of glacier Park, Montana. Mrs. Branson married for her second husband Charles Lewis, and her final home was at Lewiston, Idaho.

Roswell L. Branson was a pupil in the district schools near the Branson home in Walla Walla Valley until he entered Huntsville, Washington, college and he pursued a business course at Helena after he came to Montana. Leaving home with his brother, Alfred, they started out on horseback with little knowledge of their destination, knowing only that they were on their way somewhere. At Malhuren, Oregon, they overtook Charley Flowers with his band of horses, and they hired out to Mr. Flowers to help drive the stock through to Bozeman. After reaching Bozeman the Branson brothers hired to Charkes Ancny, of the
firm of cruse and Ancny, to handle stock on the company's ranch on Prairie Elk, near Bozeman, spending three years there. They then crossed over to Lewiston, where Alfred Branson entered the service of McNamara, of Roswell, and became connected with the Diamond outfit, belonging to Henry Sieben. The Diamond Company was later consolidated with the Pioneer Cattle Company, owned by Davis, House, Stewart and Conrad Kohrs, and during a period of six years Roswell L. Branson worked under the orders of Mr. Kohrs on their Malta ranch.

While associated with that famous cattle company Mr. Branson came into intimate contact with numerous young men doing duty as cow punchers from every point of the compass. Among the more noted ones may be mentioned Puck Powell, who has since given many years of his life to the office of sheriff of Valley County. Another was Kid curry, who ended his notorious career as a train robber, and S. C. Small, who served as an official of Valley County for many years and finally became identified with the Milk River Valley Bank as its cashier, Johnny Edward, who finally became a power in republican politics in Montana, was another of the men of that day who slept on the ground and fed at the "chuck" wagon with the boys. He was a Texas man and came into Montana about the time the Branson brothers became cowboys in this state.

When Roswell Branson left the employ of Conrad Kohrs he began clerking and tending bar in the Coleman Hotel at Glasgow. Following this business experience he began ranching for himself at Whatley Siding east of Glasgow, in partnership with Sky C. Small, and they ran their stock under the brand "MU" for two years, when Mr. Branson bought his partner's interest and continued ranching until 1908. at that time he disposed of his ranching interests and entered the hotel business in Nashua.

This new venture made him the proprietor of the Nashua Hotel, a building 20 by 32 feet, and a two-story structure, 120 by 32 feet has taken the place of the original building. Mr. Branson has taken an active part in the development of Nashua from a mere hamlet to an incorporated town, has also assisted in the work of opening roads through the Fort Peck reservation, and in making the region of Valley county passable for tourists and local travelers. In his political affiliations he supports the democratic party, voting for Mr. Cleveland for his first presidential candidate. Fraternally he is a member of the Independent Order of Odd Fellows and the Knights of Pythias.

Mr. Branson was married while in Glasgow, Montana, July 20, 1897, to Miss Rosa Stiler, who was born in Minnesota in December 1876. a son, Earl Otis has been born to bless their union, and he is a pupil in the Nashua schools.

More About ROSSWELL BRANSON:
Census 1: 1870, OR Umatilla Walla Walla Pg 379A(See Father)
Census 2: 1880, OR Umatilla Cottonwood Pg 20D(See Father)
More About ROSSWELL BRANSON and ROSA STILER:
Marriage: 20 Jul 1897, Glasgow, Montana
Child of ROSSWELL BRANSON and ROSA STILER is:

i. EARL OTIS4 BRANSON, b. Abt. 1904, Nashua, Valley co., Montana.

15. ALFRED M3 BRANSON (AMANDA2 CHURCH, ANDREW C1) was born Mar 1870 in Washington, and died 25 Apr 1937 in Montana114. He married MARIAS BRINKMAN 27 Jul 1896 in Chouteau, Montana115. She was born Apr 1878 in Montana, and died 03 Jul 1939 in Flathead, Montana116. Notes for ALFRED M BRANSON:
1900 United States Federal Census > Montana > Chouteau > Sweet Grass > District 191
Branson, Alfred Head WM Mar 1870 30 M4yrs OR MO KY Cattleman
May Wife Apr 1878 22 M4yrs (1-1) MT Germany Germany
Maud Dau WF Nov 1896 3 S MT OR MT
Source Citation: Year: 1900; Census Place: Sweet Grass, Chouteau, Montana; Roll: T623_910 Page: 8A; Enumeration District: 191.

1910 United States Federal Census > Washington > Yakima > N Yakima Ward 5 > District 288
Branson, Alfred W. Head MW 41 M 1-14yrs OR OR OR Proprietor/Lodging House
Margaret W. Wife FW 32 M 1-14yrs (1-1) MT Ger Ger None
Maud A. Dau FW 13 S MT OR MT None
39 Roomers
Source Citation: Year: 1910; Census Place: N Yakima Ward 5, Yakima, Washington; Roll: T624_1675; Page: 14A; Enumeration District: 288; Image: 530.

1920 United States Federal Census > Montana > Flathead > Kalispell Ward 1 > District 45
Branson, Fred Head OF MW 50 M OR OR OR Teamster/Lumber Co.
Margaret Wife FW 41 M MT Ger Ger None
Source Citation: Year: 1920; Census Place: Kalispell Ward 1, Flathead, Montana; Roll: T625_971; Page: 1B; Enumeration District: 45; Image: 225.

1930 United States Federal Census > Montana > Flathead > Kalispell > District 12
Branson, Alfred M. Head Own$1,500 MW 60 M@26 OR US OR Night Man Store
Margaret M. Wife MW 52 M@18 MT Ger Ger None
Source Citation: Year: 1930; Census Place: Kalispell, Flathead, Montana; Roll: 1256; Page: 6B; Enumeration District: 12; Image: 148.0.

More About ALFRED M BRANSON:
Burial: Conrad Cemetery, , Flathead, Montana
Census 1: 1870, OR Umatilla Walla Walla Pg 379A(See Father)
Census 2: 1880, OR Umatilla Cottonwood Pg 20D(See Father)
Census 3: 1900, MT Chouteau Sweet Grass ED 191 Pg 8A
Census 4: 1910, WA Yakima N Yakima Ward 5 ED 288 Pg 14A
Census 5: 1920, MT Yakima N Yakima Ward 5 ED 288 Pg 14A
Census 6: 1930, MT Flathead Kalispell Ward 1 ED 45 Pg 1B
More About MARIAS BRINKMAN:
Census 1: 1900, MT Chouteau Sweet Grass ED 191 Pg 8A(See Husband)
Census 2: 1910, WA Yakima N Yakima Ward 5 ED 288 Pg 14A(See Husband)
Census 3: 1920, MT Flathead Kalispell Ward 1 ED 45 Pg 1B(See Husband)
Census 4: 1930, MT Flathead Kalispell ED 12 Pg 6B(See Husband)
More About ALFRED BRANSON and MARIAS BRINKMAN:
Marriage: 27 Jul 1896, Chouteau, Montana
Child of ALFRED BRANSON and MARIAS BRINKMAN is:

More About MAUDE A BRANSON:
16. ELLA³ BRANSON (AMANDA² CHURCH, ANDREW C¹) was born Abt. 1871 in Oregon, and died in Arizona. She married (1) GEORGE BALL 10 Jul 1891 in Walla Walla, Walla Walla, Washington¹¹⁶. She married (2) JOHN GRATZ 12 Jun 1893 in Walla Walla, Washington.

More About ELLA BRANSON:
- Census: 1880, OR Umatilla Cottonwood Pg 20D(See Father)
- More About GEORGE BALL and ELLA BRANSON:
  - Marriage: 10 Jul 1891, Walla Walla, Walla Walla, Washington
- Notes for JOHN GRATZ:
  - Oregon Historical Records
  - Case# 283-021
  - Name Gratz, John Jakob vs Gratz, Catharina
  - Date 1899
  - Record Type Divorce
  - County Umatilla
  - Source County

More About JOHN GRATZ and ELLA BRANSON:
- Marriage: 12 Jun 1893, Walla Walla, Washington

Child of ELLA BRANSON and JOHN GRATZ is:

35. i. JOHN OLEVIS⁴ GRATZ, b. 15 Sep 1894, Pendleton, Umatilla, Oregon; d. 10 Apr 1932, Auburn, King, Washington.

17. MAZENIA³ BRANSON (AMANDA² CHURCH, ANDREW C¹) was born Mar 1870 in Milton pct., Umatilla co., Oregon, and died 23 Feb 1909 in Baker, Oregon¹¹⁷. She married ANDREW FRANCIS BIRD 10 Jul 1891 in Walla Walla, Walla Walla, Washington¹¹⁸, son of ALEXANDER BIRD and MARY GOOD. He was born Mar 1870 in Schuyler Falls, Clinton co., New York, and died 06 Dec 1956 in Multnomah county, Oregon.

More About MAZENIA BRANSON:
- Census 1: 1880, OR Umatilla Cottonwood Pg 20D(See Father)
- Census 2: 1900, OR Umatilla Pendleton ED 115 Pg 3A(See Husband)
- Notes for ANDREW FRANCIS BIRD:
  - 1900 United States Federal Census > Oregon > Umatilla > Pendelton > District 115
  - Line 41 - Rail Road Street
  - Bird, Andrew F Head WM Mar 1870 30 M9yrs NY NY NY Sationary Engineer
  - Mazina C. Wife WF Jan 1875 25 M9yrs (4-4) WA IL IL
  - Elbert A. Son WM Aug 1891 8 S WA NY WA At School
  - Virgil M. Son WM Mar 1894 6 S OR NY WA At School
  - Ferrington A. Son WM Mar 1897 3 S OR NY WA
  - Ruth I. Dau WF Aug 1899 9/12 S OR NY WA
  - Carter, Ernest F. Son WM Aug 1880 19 S OR Day Laborer

Source Citation: Year: 1900; Census Place: Pendelton, Umatilla, Oregon; Roll: T623_1352 Page: 3A; Enumeration District: 115.

1920 Census MT Silver Bow Floral Park ED 253 Pg 15B
Line 56
2417 379 383 Bird Andrew F Head MW 42 M NY US US Miner Copper Mine
--------------, Martha Wife FW 44 M AR AR AR
Kieb Etta Step Daughter FW 16 S OK AR AR
--------------, Barbar Step-daughter FW 14 S OK AR AR
Bird, Verle Son MW 15 S OR NY WA

More About ANDREW FRANCIS BIRD:
Census 1: 1900, OR Umatilla Pendleton ED 115 Pg 3A
Census 2: 1920, MT Silver Bow Floral Park ED 253 Pg 15B

More About ANDREW BIRD and MAZENIA BRANSON:
Marriage: 10 Jul 1891, Walla Walla, Walla Walla, Washington

Children of MAZENIA BRANSON and ANDREW BIRD are:

36. i. ELBERT A\textsuperscript{4} BIRD, b. 19 Aug 1891, Washington; d. 20 Aug 1966, Portland, Multnomah county, OR.
   ii. VIRGIL MARVIN BIRD, b. 13 Mar 1894, Oregon; d. 30 Apr 1951, Jefferson, Oregon\textsuperscript{19}; m. ELIZABETH SHUCK, 22 Oct 1915, Baker, Oregon\textsuperscript{20}; b. Abt. 1897, Ohio.

Notes for VIRGIL MARVIN BIRD:
World War I Draft Registration Cards, 1917-1918
about Virgil Marvin Bird
Name: Virgil Marvin Bird
County: Baker
State: Oregon
Birthplace: Oregon; United States of America
Birth Date: 13 Mar 1894
Race: Caucasian (White)
Roll: 1851979
DraftBoard: 0

1910 Census OR Baker Baker Ward 3 ED 3 Pg 5A
Line 6
66 67 Miller Miligan 45
Miller Mahulda 71
Hattfield Hazel 9
Emerson Charles 15
Bird Virgil 17 MW 17 S IL Unk Unk Laborer Odd Jobs

1920 Census OR Baker Baker ED 4 Pg 9B
Line 53
226 243 Bird V Marvin Head MW 25 M OR IL US Lumber Grader Saw Mill
--------------, Elizabeth Wife FW 23 M OH Germany Germany Telephone Operator

1930 Census WA Asotin Clarkston ED 5 Pg 28B
Line 57
949 709 759 Bird Virgil Hea dMW 36 M 21 OR NY WA Grader Saw Mill
--------------, Elizabeth Wife FW 33 M 18 OH Germany Germany Tailoress Shop

More About VIRGIL MARVIN BIRD:
Census 1: 1900, OR Umatilla Pendleton ED 115 Pg 3A(See Father)
Census 2: 1910, OR Baker Baker Ward 3 ED 3 Pg 5A
Census 3: 1920, OR Baker Baker ED 4 Pg 9B
Census 4: 1930, WA Asotin Clarkston ED 5 Pg 28B
Military service: 1911, Baker Oregon

More About ELIZABETH SHUCK:
Census 1: 1920, OR Baker Baker ED 4 Pg 9B (See Husband)
Census 2: 1930, WA Asotin Clarkston ED 5 Pg 28B (See Husband)

More About VIRGIL BIRD and ELIZABETH SHUCK:
Marriage: 22 Oct 1915, Baker, Oregon

iii. ALBERT BIRD, b. Abt. 1896.
iv. FRANK FARRINGTON BIRD, b. 19 Mar 1897, Baker City, Baker co., Oregon; d. 27 Jan 1963, Portland, Multnomah co., OR; m. (1) LELA MALON, 12 Oct 1919, Multnomah co., OR; b. Abt. 1906, Missouri; m. (2) DOROTHY ADELINE GRIFFIN, Abt. 1925, Portland, Multnomah co., OR; b. 26 Jun 1904, North Dakota; d. 28 Aug 1987, Portland, Multnomah co., OR.

Notes for FRANK FARRINGTON BIRD:
World War I Draft Registration Cards, 1917-1918

---

Name: Frank Bird
County: Shoshone
State: Idaho
Birthplace: Oregon; United States of America
Birth Date: 19 Mar 1896
Race: Caucasian (White)
Roll: 1452221
DraftBoard: 0

1910 Census OR Marion Turner ED 234 Pg 9B
Line 88 (Reform School)
Bird Frank Inmate MW 14 S OR US US Dairy Boy

1920 Census OR Multnomah Portland ED 111 Pg 9A
Line 41
201 Bird Frank Head MW 23 M OR MT OR Tinner Furnace Shop
----------, Lela Wife FW 19 M MO IL NY

1930 Census OR Multnomah Portland ED 354 Pg 5A
line 45
730 130 131 Bird Ferr--- Head MW 33 M 28 OR NY WA Sheet Metal worker Sheet Metal Shop
----------, Dorothy Wife FW 25 M 20 ND MN MN Steneographer Souther Pac RR

More About FRANK FARRINGTON BIRD:
Burial: 31 Jan 1963, Willamette National Cemetery, Portland, Mult. co., OR

Census 1: 1900, OR Umatilla Pendleton ED 115 Pg 3A (See Father)
Census 2: 1910, OR Marion Turner ED 234 Pg 9B
Census 3: 1920, OR Multnomah Portland ED 111 Pg 9A
Census 4: 1930, OR Multnomah Portland ED 354 Pg 5A

More About LELA MALON:

More About FRANK BIRD and LELA MALON:
Marriage: 12 Oct 1919, Multnomah co., OR

More About DOROTHY ADELINE GRIFFIN:

More About FRANK BIRD and DOROTHY GRIFFIN:
Marriage: Abt. 1925, Portland, Multnomah co., OR
v. RUTH I BIRD, b. Aug 1899, Oregon.
More About RUTH I BIRD:
Census: 1900, OR Umatilla Pendleton ED 115 Pg 3A (See Father)
37. vi. HOWARD F BIRD, b. 16 Nov 1900, Oregon; d. 10 Dec 1979, Prineville, Crook county, OR.
vii. VERL WILLIAM BIRD, b. 10 Nov 1904, Oregon; d. 03 Sep 1973, Bridal Veil, Multnomah, Oregon\(^128,129\);
    m. EVELYN ETTA ?, Abt. 1924, Portland, Multnomah co., OR; b. 19 Aug 1907, Oregon;
d. 02 Mar 1994, Multnomah, Oregon\(^130,131\).
Notes for VERL WILLIAM BIRD:
1930 Census OR Multnomah Portland ED 354 Pg 11B
Line 81
725 Bird Verl W Head MW 25 M 19 OR NY WA Manager Food Machinery
-----------, Evelyn E Wife FW 22 M 16 OR IA IA
More About VERL WILLIAM BIRD:
Census 1: 1920, MT Silver Bow Floral Park ED 253 Pg 15B (See Father)
Census 2: 1930, OR Multnomah Portland ED 354 Pg 11B
More About EVELYN ETTA ?:
Census: 1930, OR Multnomah Portland ED 354 Pg 11B (See Husband)
More About VERL BIRD and EVELYN ?:
Marriage: Abt. 1924, Portland, Multnomah co., OR

18. ALTA\(^3\) BRANSON (AMANDA\(^2\) CHURCH, ANDREW C\(^1\)) was born Jun 1877 in Milton pct., Umatilla co., Oregon. She married WILLIAM H MUSGROVE, son of MARY ?. He was born Oct 1871 in Washington.
More About ALTA BRANSON:
Census 1: 1880, OR Umatilla Cottonwood Pg 20D (See Father)
Census 2: 1900, WA Klickitat Lyle ED 115 Pg 12B (See Husband)
Census 3: 1910, WA Walla Walla Dixie ED 236 Pg 3B (See Husband)
Census 4: 1920, WA Franklin Pasco ED 46 Pg 17B (See Husband)
Notes for WILLIAM H MUSGROVE:
1900 United States Federal Census > Washington > Klickitat > Lyle > District 115
Line 59
Musgroave, William H. Head WM Oct 1871 28 M7yrs WA IL TX Day Laborer/Saw Mill
Alta M. WF Jun 1877 22 M7yrs 93-3) WA OR MO
Ivan M. Son WM Sep 1895 5 S WA WA WA
Melvin Son WM Sep 1897 2 S WA WA WA
Richard C. Uncle WM Feb 1832 68 S IL IL IL ??
Leon Son WM Apr 1899 1 S WA WA WA
Source Citation: Year: 1900; Census Place: Lyle, Klickitat, Washington; Roll: T623_1746 Page: 12B; Enumeration District: 115.

1910 United States Federal Census > Washington > Walla Walla > Dixie > District 236
Line 82
Musgrave, Henry Head MW 38 M1-16yrs WA IL MO Laborer/Odd Jobs
Alta Wife FW 32 M1-16yrs (7-6) WA Unk IL None
Irvin Son MW 15 S WA WA WA None
Melvin Son MW 13 S WA WA WA None
Nathan Son MW 7 S OR WA WA None
Lela Dau FW 5 S OR WA WA None
Velma Dau FW 3 S OR WA WA None
Beatrice Dau FW 1 S WA WA WA None
R.J. Uncle MW 76 S IL NC NC None
Source Citation: Year: 1910; Census Place: Dixie, Walla Walla, Washington; Roll: T624_1672; Page: 3B; Enumeration District: 236; Image: 1331.

1920 United States Federal Census > Washington > Franklin > Pasco > District 46
Line 96 - Gray Addition
Musgrave, William H. Head Rent MW 48 M WA IL MO Car Repairer/Rail Road
Alta Wife FW 42 M WA US IL None
Ivan W. Son MW 25 S WA WA WA Laborer/Flour Mill
Melvin Son MW 23 S OR WA WA Trucker/Rail Road
Nathan Son MW 17 S OR WA WA Trucker/Rail Road
Next Page Line 1
Musgrave, Lela Dau FW 15 S OR WA WA None
Velma Dau FW 13 S OR WA WA None
Beatrice Dau FW 11 S WA WA WA None
Verna Dau FW 8 S WA WA WA None
Whipple Son MW 4 S WA WA WA None
Jones, L. Louise Niece FW 14 S ID US WA None
Source Citation: Year: 1920; Census Place: Pasco, Franklin, Washington; Roll: T625_1920; Page: 17B; Enumeration District: 46; Image: 1101.

More About WILLIAM H MUSGROVE:
Census 1: 1900, WA Klickitat Lyle ED 115 Pg 12B
Census 2: 1910, WA Walla Walla Dixie ED 236 Pg 3B
Census 3: 1920, WA Franklin Pasco ED 46 Pg 17B
Children of ALTA BRANSON and WILLIAM MUSGROVE are:

i. EVAN M USGROVE, b. Sep 1895, Washington.
More About EVAN M MUSGROVE:
Census 1: 1900, WA Klickitat Lyle ED 115 Pg 12B(See Father)
Census 2: 1910, WA Walla Walla Dixie ED 236 Pg 3B(See Father)
Census 3: 1920, WA Franklin Pasco ED 46 Pg 17B(See Father)

ii. MELVIN MUSGROVE, b. Sep 1897, Washington.
More About MELVIN MUSGROVE:
Census 1: 1900, WA Klickitat Lyle ED 115 Pg 12B(See Father)
Census 2: 1910, WA Walla Walla Dixie ED 236 Pg 3B(See Father)
Census 3: 1920, WA Franklin Pasco ED 46 Pg 17B(See Father)

iii. LEON T MUSGROVE, b. Apr 1899, Washington.
More About LEON T MUSGROVE:
Census: 1900, WA Klickitat Lyle ED 115 Pg 12B(See Father)

iv. NATHAN MUSGROVE, b. Abt. 1903, Oregon.
More About NATHAN MUSGROVE:
Census 1: 1910, WA Walla Walla Dixie ED 236 Pg 3B(See Father)
Census 2: 1920, WA Franklin Pasco ED 46 Pg 17B(See Father)

v. LELA MUSGROVE, b. Abt. 1905, Oregon.
More About LELA MUSGROVE:
Census 1: 1910, WA Walla Walla Dixie ED 236 Pg 3B(See Father)
Census 2: 1920, WA Franklin Pasco ED 46 Pg 17B(See Father)

vi. VELMA MUSGROVE, b. Abt. 1907, Oregon.
Notes for VELMA MUSGROVE:

1930 United States Federal Census > Washington > Asotin > Clarkston > District 5
Line 29
Musgrave, Velma Head Rent $25 Radio MW 23 S OR WA WA Servant/Home
Source Citation: Year: 1930; Census Place: Clarkston, Asotin, Washington; Roll: 2484; Page: 28A;
Enumeration District: 5; Image: 283.0.

More About VELMA MUSGROVE:
Census 1: 1910, WA Walla Walla Dixie ED 236 Pg 3B(See Father)
Census 2: 1920, WA Franklin Pasco ED 46 Pg 17B(See Father)
Census 3: 1930, WA Asotin Clarkston ED 5 Pg 28A
More About BEATRICE MUSGROVE:
Census 1: 1910, WA Walla Walla Dixie ED 236 Pg 3B(See Father)
Census 2: 1920, WA Franklin Pasco ED 46 Pg 17B(See Father)
More About Verna MUSGROVE:
Census: 1920, WA Franklin Pasco ED 46 Pg 17B(See Father)
More About WHIPPLE MUSGROVE:
Census: 1920, WA Franklin Pasco ED 46 Pg 17B(See Father)

19. THOMAS JAMES\(^3\) BRANSON (AMANDA\(^2\) CHURCH, ANDREW C\(^1\)) was born Sep 1879 in Milton
pct., Umatilla co., Oregon, and died 22 Jun 1953 in Montana. He married LANTA BELLE MCCLAIN 19
Dec 1906 in Lapwai, Nez Perce, Idaho\(^1\). She was born Abt. 1890 in Washington.
More About THOMAS JAMES BRANSON:
Census: 1880, OR Umatilla Cottonwood Pg 20D(See Father)
More About THOMAS BRANSON and LANTA MCCLAIN:
Marriage: 19 Dec 1906, Lapwai, Nez Perce, Idaho\(^1\)
Children of THOMAS BRANSON and LANTA MCCLAIN are:

i. MARGARET M\(^4\) BRANSON, b. Abt. 1908, Idaho.
ii. NINA I BRANSON, b. Abt. 1910, Idaho.
iii. OTIS WELLINGTON BRANSON, b. 10 Apr 1911, Lewiston, Nez Perce, Idaho; d. 17 Mar 1992,
    Belgrade, Gallatin, Montana.
iv. DONALD EUGENE BRANSON, b. 04 Mar 1926, Lewiston, Nez Perce, Idaho; d. 13 Oct 1996,
    Riverside, California.

20. BESSIE LOUISE\(^3\) CHURCH (MANUEL GUNSAULES\(^2\), ANDREW C\(^1\)) was born 20 Jul 1880 in
Milton, Umatilla, OR, and died 01 Aug 1975 in Dayton, Columbia, WA\(^1\). She married
SAMIUEL ROSS HOON 03 Jun 1901 in Pendleton, Umatilla, Oregon, son of SAMUEL HOON and
MARTHA HUMPHREY. He was born 01 Aug 1873 in Milton, Umatilla, OR, and died 17 Sep 1956 in
Dayton, Columbia, WA\(^1\).
More About BESSIE LOUISE CHURCH:
Burial: Mt View Cemetery, Walla Walla, WA\(^1\)
Census 1: 1910, OR Umatilla Ferndale Dist 267 Pg 242A(See Husband)
Census 2: 1920, OR Umatilla Pct 1 Dist 146 Pg 7B(See Husaband)
Census 3: 1930, OR Umatilla Pct 1 Dist 1 Pg 4B(See Husband)
Notes for SAMUEL ROSS HOON:
World War I Draft Registration Cards, 1917-1918 Record
about Samuel Ross Hoon
Name: Samuel Ross Hoon
City: Not Stated
County: Umatilla
State: Oregon
Birth Date: 1 Aug 1873
Race: White
Roll: 1852148
DraftBoard: 0
Nearest Relative: Bessie Louise Hoon (wife), Walla Walla, Walla Walla, Wash.
**********
Walla Walla Union Bulletin (Walla Walla, Washington) > 1956 > September > 18
Samuel R. Hoon Dies in Dayton
Samuel Ross Hoon of Route 1, Dayton, died suddenly at his home Monday. He was 83, having been born on the family farm near Stateline on Aug. 1, 1873.
Mr. Hoon's father came across the plains and homesteaded in 1851, and the girl he married, Mattie Humphrey, also crossed the plains and met him at The Dalles in 1865. They were married and began farming on the homestead, which they never left. Their three children, Samuel, Mattie and Olive, being born there.

Samuel Hoon received his early education at the academy in Milton. He married Bessie Church June 3, 1901, and farmed the family place until 1936, when he moved to Dayton. He continued farming actively there until his death. His golden wedding anniversary was celebrated by almost the entire family in 1951, although some members had to come a considerable distance to do so. He was a member of the Presbyterian Church, Trinity Lodge No. 121 of the Odd Fellows, Dayton Grange No. 1064, and the Columbia County Farm Bureau.

He is survived by his wife, Bessie at the home; sons Roy and Ray Hoon of Dayton and Dr. Henry Hoon of Yakima; his daughters Mrs. Lester (Pat) Mann of Eureka and Mrs. Robert (Iri) West of Spokane; a sister, Mrs. Mattie Hedrick of Los Angeles; seven grandchildren, and numerous nieces and nephews. The funeral will be at 2 p.m. Wednesday, Sept. 19 at a local funeral home, with interment in the Odd Fellows Cemetery. Ritualistic graveside services will be conducted by Trinity Lodge NO. 121 of the Odd Fellows.

**********
Samuel Hoon - Territory of Washington - Walla Walla Frontier Justice
Record Series: Frontier Justice
Collection: Walla Walla Frontier Justice?
County: Walla Walla
case number: WAL-189
cause: Liquor, Sales without License
case decision:
case type: Criminal
start year: 1862
date end year: 1862
original case number: 183
county: Walla Walla
comments:
date comments: 1862
party name: Samuel Hoon
party type: Defendant
party name: Territory of Washington
party type: Plaintiff

************************
Samuel Hoon - Joseph Bellanger - Walla Walla Frontier Justice
Record Series: Frontier Justice
Collection: Walla Walla Frontier Justice
County: Walla Walla
case number: WAL-2240
cause: Collection, Labor
case decision:
case type: Civil
start year: 1875
der end year: 1875
original case number: 1110
county: Walla Walla
comments: Appeal from Justice Court
date comments: 1875
party name: Samuel Hoon
party type: Defendant
party name: Joseph Bellanger
party type: Plaintiff

************************
1900 Census WA Walla Walla Walla Walla Wd 1 Dist 87 Pg 152B
Lline 74
Hoon S Head WM Aug 1873 26 S OR OR OR Farmer

**********
1910 Census OR Umatilla Ferndale Dist 267 Pg 242A
Line 49
192 198 Hoon S.R. Head MW 34 M 9 OR PA OH Farming Farm
----------, Bessie L Wife FW 27 M 9 (3 Children 3 Alive) OR IL WA
----------, Thelma Daughter FW 8 S OR OR OR
----------, Henry Son MW 6 S OR OR OR
----------, Iris Daughter MW 1 S OR OR OR

**********
1920 Census OR Umatilla Pct 1 Dist 146 Pg 7B
Line 83
133 156 157 Hoon Sam R Head MW 46 M WA PA IA Farmer Grain Ranch
----------, Bessie L Wife FW 38 M OR US US
----------, Thelma L Daugther FW 17 S OR WA OR
----------, Henry R Son MW 16 S OR WA OR
----------, Iris W Daughter FW 11 S OR WA OR
----------, Ray S Son MW 3 0/12 S OR WA OR
----------, Roy M Son MW 3 0/12 S OR WA OR
----------, Mattie M Mother FW 88 Wd IA OH OH

**********
1930 Census OR Umatilla Pct 1 Dist 1 Pg 4B
Line 65
113 113 Hoon Samuel R Head MW 56 M 27 OR PA IA Farmer General Farm
More About SAMUEL ROSS HOON:

Burial: Mt View Cemetery, Walla Walla, WA

Census 1: 1880, WA Walla Walla Walla Walla Pg 183B (See Mother)
Census 2: 1900, OR Umatilla Milton Dist 114 Pg 128A (See Mother)
Census 3: 1900, WA Walla Walla Walla Walla Wd 1 Dist 87 Pg 152B
Census 4: 1910, OR Umatilla Ferndale Dist 267 Pg 242A
Census 5: 1920, OR Umatilla Pct 1 Dist 146 Pg 7B
Census 6: 1930, OR Umatilla Pct 1 Dist 1 Pg 4B

More About SAMUEL HOON and BESSIE CHURCH:

Marriage: 03 Jun 1901, Pendleton, Umatilla, Oregon

Children of BESSIE CHURCH and SAMUEL HOON are:

38. i. THELMA LUCILLE HOON, b. 17 Mar 1902, Milton, Umatilla, OR; d. 02 Nov 2004, Spokane, Washington.

39. ii. HENRY ROSS HOON, b. 31 May 1903, Stateline, Umatilla, OR; d. 07 Dec 1968, Walla Walla, WA.

iii. IRIS RAMONA HOON, b. 17 Oct 1911, Spokane, WA; d. 13 Apr 1968, Spokane, WA; m. (1) BYRON DAQUE; m. (2) ROBERT E WEST, 20 Jan 1934, Walla Walla, Walla Walla, Washington; b. 01 Dec 1911, Walla Walla, Washington; d. 01 Apr 1981, Spokane, Washington.

More About IRIS RAMONA HOON:

Census 1: 1910, OR Umatilla Ferndale Dist 267 Pg 242A (See Father)
Census 2: 1920, OR Umatilla Pct 1 Dist 146 Pg 7B (See Father)
Census 3: 1930, OR Umatilla Pct 1 Dist 1 Pg 4B (See Father)

More About ROBERT E WEST:

More About ROY MANUEL HOON:

Notes for ROY MANUEL HOON:

U.S. World War II Army Enlistment Records, 1938-1946 Record
about Roy M Hoon
Name: Roy M Hoon
Birth Year: 1916
Race: White, citizen
Nativity State or Country: Washington
State: Washington
County or City: Columbia
Enlistment Date: 24 Sep 1942
Enlistment State: Washington
Enlistment City: Spokane
Branch: Branch Immaterial - Warrant Officers, USA
Branch Code: Branch Immaterial - Warrant Officers, USA
Grade: Private
Grade Code: Private
Term of Enlistment: Enlistment for the duration of the War or other emergency, plus six months, subject to the discretion of the President or otherwise according to law
Component: Selectees (Enlisted Men)
Source: Civil Life
Education: 4 years of high school
Civil Occupation: Automobile Serviceman
Marital Status: Single, without dependents
Height: 67
Weight: 130
More About ROY MANUEL HOON:
Burial: Blue Mountain Memorial Gardens, Walla Walla, WA
Census 1: 1920, OR Umatilla Pct 1 Dist 146 Pg 7B(See Father)
Census 2: 1930, OR Umatilla Pct 1 Dist 1 Pg 4B(See Father)
More About PHYLLIS JEANE MCFALL:
Burial: Blue Mountain Cemetery, Walla Walla, Washington
More About ROY HOON and PHYLLIS MCFALL:
21. ABBIE IRIS CHURCH (MANUEL GUNSAULES, ANDREW C) was born 22 Oct 1890 in Athena, OR, and died 13 Jul 1981 in Union, Oregon. She married (1) ALBERT ROSS SPENCER, son of JOSEPH SPENCER and JOSEPHINE ?. He was born 14 Apr 1889 in Oregon, and died 27 Nov 1971 in La Grande, Union, Oregon. She married (2) SAMUEL SIMON BRADEN 30 Oct 1909 in Union County, OR. He was born 28 Oct 1880 in New York, and died 15 Jan 1943 in Washington.
More About ABBIE IRIS CHURCH:
Census 1: 1900, OR Union Cove ED 117 Pg 6A(See Father)
Census 2: 1910, OR Union La Grande ED 279 Pg 13B(See Husband)
Census 3: 1920, OR Multnomah Portland ED 154 pg 9B(See Husband)
Census 4: 1930, OR Multnomah Portland ED 157 Pg 8B(See Husband)
Notes for ALBERT ROSS SPENCER:
World War I Draft Registration Cards, 1917-1918
about Albert Ross Spencer
Name: Albert Ross Spencer
City: Not Stated
County: Union
State: Oregon
Birthplace: Oregon; United States of America
Birth Date: 4 Apr 1889
Race: Caucasian (White)
Roll: 1852209
DraftBoard: 0
Spencer, Albert Ross
The following data is extracted from Union County, Oregon Obituaries.
Albert R. Spencer, 82, of 901 4th St., La Grande, died Saturday at a local hospital.
Spencer was born on April 14, 1889 at La Grande, the son of Josephine and Joseph Spencer. He was a member of the First Christian Church of La Grande, and the Elks Lodge No. 433. He loved the outdoors and was an avid hunter and fisherman.
Survivors include his wife Abbie of La Grande; daughters, Margery M. Reynolds, La Grande and Thelma Eden, Pendleton; four grandchildren, Mrs. Lee Wick of Aloha, Ore., Mrs. Robert Strans of Beaverton, Mrs. Marva Wiggins of Portland, and Mrs. Dan Luvy, Eugene; and 11 great grandchildren.

Funeral services will be held at 11 a.m. Tuesday at the First Christian Church with the Rev. Gordon Mildrum officiating. Vault interment will follow at the Grandview Cemetery. Funeral arrangements are under the direction of Daniels Funeral Chapel.
i. MARGERY M4 SPENCER.
ii. THELMA EDEN SPENCER.

22. GUY VIRGIL3 CHURCH (MANUEL GUNSAULES2, ANDREW C1) was born 17 Jun 1893 in Wallowa, OR160, and died 14 Mar 1965161. He married (1) MAUDE EARLY 31 Jul 1911 in Union County, OR162. She was born Abt. 1892 in Iowa. He married (2) CORA ALICE BAKER 01 Nov 1924 in Union County, OR163. She was born 21 Apr 1901, and died 20 Aug 1989 in Baker City, Baker, Oregon164.

Notes for GUY VIRGIL CHURCH:
World War I Draft Registration Cards, 1917-1918
about Guy Virgil Church
Name: Guy Virgil Church
City: Not Stated
County: Union
State: Oregon
Birthplace: Oregon;United States of America
Birth Date: 17 Jun 1893
Race: White
Roll: 1852208
DraftBoard: 0

More About GUY VIRGIL CHURCH:
Burial: Union Cemetery, Union, Oregon165
Census 1: 1900, OR Union Cove ED 117 Pg 6A(See Father)
Census 2: 1910, OR Union Union Pct-2 ED 322 Pg 185A(See father)
Census 3: 1920, OR Union Antelope ED 177 Pg 3B(See Father)
Census 4: 1930, OR Union Union ED 47 Pg 4A
More About MAUDE EARLY:
Census: 1920, OR Union Antelope ED 177 Pg 3B(See Father-in-law Manuel Church)
More About GUY CHURCH and MAUDE EARLY:
Marriage: 31 Jul 1911, Union County, OR166
More About CORA ALICE BAKER:
Burial: Union Cemetery, Union, Oregon167
Census: 1930, OR Union Union ED 47 Pg 4A(See Husband)
More About GUY CHURCH and CORA BAKER:
Marriage: 01 Nov 1924, Union County, OR168
Child of GUY CHURCH and CORA BAKER is:

i. DONALD C4 CHURCH, b. 02 Jan 1924, Oregon; d. Aug 1977, Lakeview, Lake, Oregon169.
Notes for DONALD C CHURCH:
U.S. World War II Army Enlistment Records, 1938-1946
about Donald C Church
Name: Donald C Church
Birth Year: 1925
Race: White, citizen (White)
Nativity State or Country: Oregon
State: Oregon
County or City: Union
Enlistment Date: 23 Nov 1943
Enlistment State: Washington
Enlistment City: Spokane
Branch: No branch assignment
Branch Code: No branch assignment
Grade: Private
Grade Code: Private
Term of Enlistment: Enlistment for the duration of the War or other emergency, plus six months, subject
to the discretion of the President or otherwise according to law
Component: Selectees (Enlisted Men)
Source: Civil Life
Education: 4 years of high school
Civil Occupation: Student Codes 0x, 2x, 4x and 6x as pertain to students will be converted, for machine
records purposes, to the code number 992.
Marital Status: Single, without dependents
Height: 00
Weight: 000
More About DONALD C CHURCH:
Census: 1930, OR Union Union ED 47 Pg 4A(See Father)

23. ORA VIRGIA was born 13 Oct 1885 in Oregon, and died 28 Feb 1975 in Seattle, King, WA. He married (1) FLORRY BRISHOLS Bef. 1917. He married (2) RUBY D ? Bef. 1930. She was born Abt. 1895 in Michigan, and died 10 Jan 1985.
Notes for ORA VIRGIA CHURCH:
World War I Draft Registration Cards, 1917-1918 Record
about Ora V Church
Name: Ora V Church
City: Not Stated
County: Snohomish
State: Washington
Birth Date: 13 Oct 1885
Race: White
Roll: 1992016
DraftBoard: 2
Nearest relative: Flossie Church, Arlington, Wash.

************
1920 Census WA Snohomish Arlington ED 118 Pg 2A
Church,Ora V.,head,34,m,OR,OR,MO,Barber,Own shop
William O.,son,6,WA,OR,MI
Frank A.,son,2 10/12,WA,OR,MI
Niles,Margurite,44,wd,housekeeper,CA,UNK,UNK

************
1930 Census WA King Seattle ED 48 Pg 8A
Church,Ora V.,head,43,m24,OR,OR,MO,Barber,Barber shop
Ruby D.,wife,35,MI,OH,CAN
William O.,son,16,WA
Frank A., son, 13, WA
Dawn L., daughter, 2 2/12, WA

More About ORA VIRGIA CHURCH:
Census 1: 1900, OR Umatilla Milton ED 114 Pg 4B (See Father)
Census 2: 1910, WA King 3-Wd Seattle Dist 147 Pg 106B (See Father)
Census 3: 1920, WA Snohomish Arlington ED 118 Pg 2A
Census 4: 1930, WA King Seattle ED 48 Pg 8A

More About ORA CHURCH and FLORRY BRISHOLS:
Marriage: Bef. 1917
Census: 1930, WA King Seattle ED 48 Pg 8A (See Husband)

More About RUBY D.:
Census: 1930, WA King Seattle ED 48 Pg 8A (See Husband)

More About ORA CHURCH and RUBY ?:
Marriage: Bef. 1930

Children of ORA CHURCH and FLORRY BRISHOLS are:

More About WILLIAM O CHURCH:
Name 2: Alvia Church
Census 1: 1920, WA Snohomish Arlington ED 118 Pg 2A (See Father)
Census 2: 1930, WA King Seattle ED 48 Pg 8A (See Father)

ii. FRANK ALERIA CHURCH, b. 07 Feb 1917, Snohomish, WA175; d. 30 Apr 1998, Oregon City, Clackamas, Oregon176.
More About FRANK ALERIA CHURCH:
Census 1: 1920, WA Snohomish Arlington ED 118 Pg 2A (See Father)
Census 2: 1930, WA King Seattle ED 48 Pg 8A (See Father)

Child of ORA CHURCH and RUBY ? is:

More About DAWN L CHURCH:
Census: 1930, WA King Seattle ED 48 Pg 8A (See Father)

24. LOLA3 CHURCH (ALEXIS L2, ANDREW C1) was born 15 Sep 1887 in Oregon, and died 16 Jul 1909 in Wilbur, Lincoln, Washington177. She married MOSES CALWELL WAREHIME 23 Sep 1905 in Lincoln, Washington178, son of JOHN WAREHIME and SARAH JACKSON. He was born 17 Apr 1886 in Furnas, NE, and died 15 Apr 1956 in Chelan, Chelan, WA.
More About LOLA CHURCH:
Burial: Wilbur Cemetery, Lincoln County, Washington179
Census: 1900, OR Umatilla Milton ED 114 Pg 4B (See Father)

Notes for MOSES CALWELL WAREHIME:
Name: Moses C Warehime
City: Not Stated
County: Ferry
State: Washington
Birth Date: 17 Apr 1886
Race: White
Roll: 1991570
1930 Census WA Ferry Keller Dist 9 Pg 26A
Line 47
111 111 Warehime Moses Head 1000 MW 43 M 19 NE NE KY Foreman State Roadwork
------------, Corneilli Wife FW 31 M23 WA NY NY
------------, Dana Daughter FW 7 S WA NE WA
------------, Peggy Daughter FW 0/12 S WA NE WA

More About MOSES CALWELL WAREHIME:
Census: 1930, WA Ferry Keller Dist 9 Pg 26A
More About MOSES WAREHIME and LOLA CHURCH:
Marriage: 23 Sep 1905, Lincoln, Washington

Children of LOLA CHURCH and MOSES WAREHIME are:

i. VERA\(^4\) WAREHIME, b. Abt. 1906, Washington.

More About VERA WAREHIME:
Census 1: 1910, WA King 3-Wd Seattle Dist 147 Pg 106B (See Grand-Father Alex Church)
Census 2: 1920, MT Cascade Schol Dist 3 ED 34 Pg 1B (See Grandfather John Warehime)


More About VIGIL WAREHIME:
Census: 1910, WA King 3-Wd Seattle Dist 147 Pg 106B (See Grand-Father Alex Church)

41. iii. HARRY CALWELL WAREHIME, b. 19 Mar 1908, Lincoln, WA; d. 19 Feb 2001, Yakima, WA.

25. FAROL\(^3\) CHURCH (ALEXIS L\(^2\), ANDREW C\(^1\)) was born Abt. 1901 in Oregon. She married EINER ORA OAS. He was born 17 Mar 1892 in Norway, and died 10 Jun 1971 in San Francisco, California.

Notes for FAROL CHURCH:
Mountain View Cemetery Cemetery, Oakland, Alameda County, CA
Oas Farol 0/0/1901 0/0/1934 58 "Mother"

More About FAROL CHURCH:
Burial: Mountain View Cemetery Cemetery, Oakland, Alameda County, CA
Census 1: 1910, WA King 3-Wd Seattle Dist 147 Pg 106B (See Father)
Census 2: 1920, WA King Seattle ED 152 Pg 1A (See Husband)
Census 3: 1930, WA King Seattle ED 83 Pg 16A (See Husband)
Notes for EINER ORA OAS:
World War I Draft Registration Cards, 1917-1918 Record
Name: Einar Oss
City: Seattle
County: King
State: Washington
Birthplace: Norway
Birth Date: 17 Mar 1892
Race: Caucasian
Roll: 1991894
DraftBoard: 6
********************************